
TORONTO
Agricultural EXPOSITION s™“

September 1st to 13th, 1902
New Buildings,

c™ uve sHowNot„A»rct,on*

Entries Close August 9th.
w. K MlNAUGHT. President

For prize lists, entry fort,,., *»«., address:

H- J. Hill, Manager and Secretary 
„ Toronto

Western Fai^Londo*?^pt°i2thE
>' Attraction, wMbeSE'ZTnp da.e°mP'ete- '"“g competition, added this year.
:: p Specal tram service on all railroads: at reduced rates W
" . ENTRIES CLOSE SERF. Ilth I.
! ! IT nnt ™eJ'St a"d informati°n on application to " ! !

LT.-COL. W M GARTSHORE President
w-i 111111 mm Minn 11 n nni ! ,w

♦■Ml 1111 H 111'H-

to 20th, 1902.

J- A NELLIS, Secretary. ■ *
fl+H4W-i"i » 11111111111111 n m

Ideal flilk Ticket
THK.^;f.a?h7nJli P^s book has been discarded I,y every up-to-date factory
either be delivered hy"!^milk'iuuleV^/l'.TtoTe‘pafron'in anT^6 °f St0,,t Man,lla- and can 
card rules are gtvenfo, « The Care of Milk.- The Ca^are £ °" °f

Address: THE FARHINO WORLD,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

Alw‘y. M,nltel Twe PaRIttINO WORLD ZZ writ!-, n.

Every Week-$i.oo a Year.
Toronto. July 29, 1902.
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0ITAB10 VBTKRIMRI COLLEGE,OvOOO-S

Has it Never Struck You
that Subsoiling would be a Benefit to Your Farm?

TmptniM St., Tereete, Ou,
AIBlieted with the Un I versa 
Patrons:_ r General of Canada and Lien

tenant-Governor of Ontario. The most socceesfnl

Authorities u / the root 
of grain or vegetables 
invariably go deep if 
they can and the deeper 
they go the larger crop.

PatnaraL PROF. SMITH, F.K.C.V.S..
Tobonto, Camao*

Toronto Incubators
ivate sugar beets or 
other long-rooted vege
tables profitably unless 
you do subsoil.

The Farming World Toronto

ysssa
Stt! u2f by lugol b.Md« 
V C.ulofu. hr*.

isussssssjir
World for one year. T T. A. WILLETT,

514 Dsadas Street, Toronto

i

Champion Fruit Evaporators Agricultural Collett
Save Your Fruit (•) TweYeera' Ceurse lev Associate fMylreia 

Rapt ij.teoa.

(a) Three Vwa' Ceeree 1er Aeeodsle Diplôme 
and Specialist Certificate le Agrkul- 
tero nr hortkeltere-Sept ij, 'oa.

and dry it with the

CHAMPION FRUIT EVAPORATOR
<»> r«Xrï’îî'.'o*"”* **'
«I Th... W..k. Crcm.ry Cmih-Dk. «, 
l»> Tw.lv. W..,«' Dairy C.npm J.n ,,

'-JSXJST’S.1,0,1 **4 °",e
(»> <• 'wllry ■«1.1»,-

■si:s£iarj.“,"'yC*“r"‘

Dries all kinds of fruit and vegetables, producing a 
superior quality of clean, white fruit. It is made ol 
galvanized iron, is lined throughout with asbestos, is 
fire proof and portable. Made in five sizes.

Catalogue for the asking.

TME ORIMM MFG. CO.,
84 Wellington St., Mnntr.nl, 

ivwn BvïSMATOnl. t,u"p,ON "*,lerornffifflitm Ladies Admin

JAMES MILLS. M.A.. President
Guelph, July.lRHi.

BELL:; PIANOS . . . AND 
ORGANS. f■r-tti 111 n n i » 11 nr h

i Dissolves 
I Easily

Built a lent • lllntlm. 
By the .argent flaker. 
le Canada

;i;:t:

eeeee

. i Windsor Silt is very soluble. It. 1 
J [ Pur«. »bil., delicti, eryiul. ere quick- 1 
, , ly abiorbcd in the belter. It tnckci ] 

• butler melting euier end 
[ fiteblf.

BELL Is the Musician's Pavertts

The BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CC. Limited, GUELPH, Ontario
Catalogue N 41 Free.

more pro- 1 ►

Mica Roofing 1 i WINDSOR :: 
I! SALT, jl

USE
Send for

WllillMIlMliiiil'';

Can only be secured by 
jlose attention to every 
detail. Much of the paper 
sold as vegetable parch
ment for wrappers it only 
imitation,and quite liable

BUTTER

orher^ngUiCh,y *"d **** eali,y iM> end ch«»P« then 

Wl Webeoce N freer. Nnmllton,

For Flat or >teep Roof».

mica Honn.sa to.,
It it Waterproof, ■•view Co. Ltd.,

Box 721. Woodstock, Onl.
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The Farming World
Por Farmers and Stockmen

Viu XXI JULY lyth, iqoi. No. 5

Effects of the Wet Weather. plv.is.m t utitluuk in so far as tin- 
i»a\ ami torn vrops are lutisi-Urul.

prospects now indicate that harvest 
as a whole will he later than us
ual, thus affording additional time 
for the manufacture of twine. A 
i arelul survey of the whole situa
tion leads to the conclusion that 
all danger of an actual shortage is 
passed and that while there will 
be no surplus to speak of. practi- 
callv all requirements will he met. 
In some sections there max possi
ble he twine famines on a small 
scale, hut nothing of a serious na
ture is now anticipated."

Canada May Have Remount 
Stations.

HIIK ».>ntinned wet weather 
is playing serious havoc 
with having and fall wheat 
harvesting arrangements 
in many parts of the 

The hay crop, which, from 
all reports, 
in serious jeopard v. 
habilite there will he

Sheep Worrying by Dogs
A tew weeks ago xxv referred to 

some new legislation that was be- 
good one. is ing discussed in Kngland to prevent 

in all pro- loss from sheep worn mg bv does. 
u. it , , . 'vrv little The two letters in this week's is-
wiJl cured ha\ to market, while the 
bulk of th.it saved is weather beat
en and in 
worthless.

trv.

sue in response to 
show that the question

main- vasts almost on. in this provintt at lvasl.

^ ^ wa,te Ma.
let must lie of the vers best The r '' r a ,K. or to. k;'svn Chtir )'>r Rowe last week that the Brit-
hav must lie well cured and i„ J.‘llu, ‘""V", v?rtk"la^ 1 hls? <»>■ l.m eminent intends establish-
»"vh a condition that its best t ^ mil!‘1 ! ». " “ {ng remount stations throughout
qualities Will lie retained of the h", ,| l ,"f a Çanada for the purchase „l horses
bulk Ml this \ear’s vr,.,. this cannot t|, tv" ,,ut avu,unt every, fur the army, .unies somewhat as
be said and it will he of little value Tufts’ tint tu ' XUt 1 , Mr* allsuaÇr,St‘. afUr the withdrawal of 
except for feed. There arc com- ,rJ « Vi } Î ? V* ,,lan-v farm* 2 f U' *,urchasing agencies for
pensations, however, and ii as 1 „iVl P ' '.'"'l1" S.0,l,h Alri an purposes. When
large a share ol this year's vn n k‘ep shee|, and others w ,,i these were withdrawn nothing at
cannot be marketed abroad as was il it were^ t llur'';‘sc ,ht'ir ll',tk5 ul1 "'as said in regard to continu
elle vase with that last season L i, o i„ ii '• ' a,"yr th<'rc g tllv l,,lvmg "/ horses in Canada 
it can lie utilized for ieedimr live n , f k ln,"r“1 hV ••<*». f',r remount purposes,
stock, which, at the present" time IlivI l'r'Tk'"" * >,lar ago' .ma'.lv >on.hided from the wav the 
forms Ihe most profitable branch of !i,7„ul l ',<lT""i rr ,rs', ,,r"'.v.d I’"*11,"'**, "as that noth-
the farmers operations Besides Idode u .i l ("s ' th,S "K l",r"U'r "°,,ld >* 'huie. There-
it is not the best police to sell nv bv , „s L " 'l'-'*'' ""rrv'n« U" '»«’* "unes as a surprise!
crop oil the farm' It sa ne, B K i! Td 7 °n*- „ l’".t « e shall he glad to see the
better nolice* i„ . ,, 1 "* "hat ,s *" bv done in the scheme carried out. and the :
stock d lire Hid nit, *1 r Ve '"alter - There has already been a the better. The larmers who sun-Howevir à . a ° P,rod,,cts 1-rgv amount of legislation on the plied the to........  ho™ s inirchased
m.7e «[leviam in X east a™e7„' '7'“""; 'I ^ Va',lada <"f - AfT^

Vuehev. depend largely upon their nrs Th ' "V, , of <'|,V „l horses re-
liav crop for a revenue To t* F ‘ Thl‘ cul st,n vx,sts- ho«- quired for armv purposes, and if 
the injury to the crop will prove 3 irnvl pre.vents. manv a tar,,11‘*r Immanent stations are esta-
serious one ! 1,1 . l("gaglnK1 1,1 " prolitable hhshed delmite information should

Cs renards Hi., fall . branch til stock raising. Would an be forthcoming at olive so that
reports Iron, the western part ,’d "lob!, IT"1 thc U" s,,ch, as ** (ar"urs « hile interested, give
the nrnvimp ,i, - . outlined m dulx 1st issue, that of some attention to raiftng remountssl;:,.!’v,tVi.!c,:*ui„t',rv"h,,.:d<m ivrvr i"dogs fr"m ",r thv rrgu,ar
man. places. Farther east | r „m 1 ' d"n"R a".' °ra11 of ,the a,?"red .°* « K""d market at lair

EHF'I-—machin ,1,7’’, X ri tU P"n thr l"“' «-me oi thJ mongrel wrs.f? ;=-.~=,r.s ;e**»--u~
lew weeks there will be an ah,""l- _ respondents, to refer to the uses of

V V1 , , ?Bta are lime. We believe the application of
„ "ii,1.V BtI! 0" " ad v ■" The Binder Twine Supply lime „n man. soils will do good,

several localities. The com crop ,s vv 1 but care should be taken not to ap-
s"™r mor'“; l«Thans than During the past week or two the plv too much at one time. If ap- 

anv of the others 1 lie weather has hinder twine situation has improv- plied judiciously in small quantities 
not lieen favorable for corn; the ed somewhat in so far as the sup- lime will prove of bondit to a 
crop IS not as far advanced as it plv ol twine is concerned. Though great manv crops 
should be at this season, and the there will be no large surplus, ii Our views on this matter arc- 
outlook is that much less than an anv at all, when the harvest is borne out bv experiments that 
average crop mav he looked for. over, the likelihood ol a famine is have lor several .ears hack been 
Roots are excellent and on the farther awav than it was a couple conducted in England bv Dr. Som- 
whole farmers will have abundance of weeks ago. Tile harvest this erville at Cockle Park farm. North- 
°Vv, , vi'ar 15 lat‘r than usual, which will umberland Countv. I)r. Somerville

This is he Situation ns iar as give manufacturers time to make is one ol the most noted agricultur- 
we are able to size it up from re- more twine. The Chicago Farm al scientists in Britain and is at 
ports from several parts of the Implement News of .Tub 17th has present scientific adviser 
province, and it is bv no means a this to sav of the situation : "The

that article 
is a lix v

It

i
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;

purposes.
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to the
Board of Agriculture. In a report



"n *• *r MVtr.t! xv.iim li.uk,
.|!JM tv.VI.tlx published, lu. s

“If !s>#\ pi--t is tv.vixvl a uvtt- 
‘'-ii'g ,.j artiin taN. ...iiM^t
i•*!>«• tiu.il, li.tsii slag, au>!

k.il’ tt. XX lilll T'l. I * got t|u „,mu.
1 v nil I I.Ml pit

, , gr.Miml ipiick-lime.
• u t.Milt xv.is thv rvihu ttimi nt the 

»r-.| *.j s\xvilvs

Correspondence

Sheep Worrying by Dogs v.u li war. hat r 
the loss n| sheep.

I sax that the uxxtwr of the dog 
tkfiould h.>t pax this loss in

111 "Ilex- goes tu pay
F-til <t vt 1 mi: Carmin-, Woilh:
r.-Ht.»r lIn Farming World:-—

Ui note xoiir artuK ot .!ulx ist, 
its regard to tin xwri xitig .-t .sheep 

I lulls | | hx d-'gs. Ii time xx.oiid permit, 
Other ex- "*• ît!d like to take tip that xiTx

pi riiiivitts haw shown that the ap* *• !,,r "c have, xxith many i.|
j Ii itt i. oi ipiivk lime inmiediateix *’1,r i.'Jtbors, lu-eit great sufferer 
l>it"»i a tillage « r- -p is alunit t" l»e *T‘ ^:'s and it seems alunit

is had pr.Ltive. Apparettth t" get anx redress,
t ii lime interims xxith the i.nidt- >UP heep t.. the sheep, though m
V ; • growth, prohal)lx through ,v':-‘ ■ immÎHr#, and hope still to
• itsturlnng the vital avtix itx o| tin ‘‘hh to keep them l.n xw think 
If-ing .fganisms in the soil." hm.ill ,-tV i,,v a vahiahh 
'hv-sf’gs «Il lime in „M1lx ,tlM4 firmer, 
prodtne vx.iHint results, Init in 
stea l o| living iiuorpuratvil 
thi '• 'll at a time xx In n

artit-it.ds. t--gx
•*x rv of ..mix

hut should lie made to dê- 
Mr.*\ s.ihl dog i-r dogs xx hen proof 
is posi ixe that tliex were known 
to have xx' tried shetp. and the 

* tdivepuxx Her should collect his loss 
Irotn the corporation.
Volt

from
t«nis i xx t.

1 xx ill give 
a case xvhich occurred in the 

township in w hit h 1 live, which will 
irtoiv inllx t xplain inx meaning. In 
*!"' T""i'-li'!- "I II.- '..well. I'rmve 
h-lward in tiiv \var t»a,i, tit, 
am..uni I,| iimn,., collected |>,„n 
-1"- ,IX «a- mcr six hmulreil .Ini- 
iais- tin- „ni,Mint |.aid mu l.ir sln-t-T, 
sillvd xx as hit x -six dollars, hence 
xoi: sie that live hundred and ti*r- 
t\ lixe dollars went into the treas
ure

gr We

asset to the 
Huvp matter is one of 

t’.v hrst things xw !••--k for in the 
farmi'it ] apers and In'Jr x vt to 
• n-o* that \\i an gnting smtiv fe
lt'I from this sheet xxotrxuig |i\- 
d-'gs nuisance.

wgvtatn n 
• fhvx should ho applivd in 

autumn or in uinter. 
"Although i.-linn,,,, ii„„. tti.u

Hm- i a - -:n j t a s

lau‘

for township purposes, m- 
stx -nl of keeping it as a fund bv it- 

for this purpose onlx and tax- 
mg onlx when funds xwre needed 
for this

!‘o!,t. Tnltx, Sr.
Txxied. Out.. .Iu!x i-tl .so jar done nothing 

ll!1l,r"v- *l‘v pasture. a v.i, dm 
f< rent result

I '*• >2.
'as been got oil plot 

• .'-mil. m tv*7 an,| again in i x.(l(
r.,« t-«i l-vt .1,r«t ..I |ml\,|
1-x-l lime as an addition to 
pi « spuate,
1‘xt. treated

The Sheep and Dog Problem purpose. 
Whv should 1I.Jiior o Tu* Farmino XVuri u: Pay a dollar a war 

I'T the privilege nj keeping a "dog 
XX hill- mv neighl)or does n-.t Peep 
one.' My dollar goes into the 
treasury and mv neighbor's doe» 
not go in. Where is the vijimlilv 

'f «• t us law ? 1 am also liable for
•L r a.n damage done to mv neighbor'* 

1 hi- si,,,,,, while it he killed mv sheep,
I could not get one cent foi

'■"* »*»«•» -N"- 5 received -,r. mml, «mnwd 
-V' ,V. ;■ ,"'ls 'lr,:'svl1 >-y lime II, 1,'IU'IS that aih-tared

...........ans,.I, ,,f tin s,. ,< In,mis sum,- lull!
-11"" tli.it il„- lime .Iis,-iissi,,n il„-,i s,

I ,- va, h war a-ld.-.l i,, tin- 
P i'x- pn -lin lion

1
1

xv ith h« ntie i

• "arm that 
a,,l Wander at the vallll that

„ ...... , ,has I'la.e siii.e, liar ha-
r, ,.s t -,lr wars lama la-ar.l .., an, ,a-« leg,slat 

• s. r at le. j lie lime id pint this Ii 
fois lien yradiiall improving ,ls letters.

1 """ 1 ■ '!;ml 1,1 ..... .. sv.,s.„, Th,, is a s.rimis |,r,.1,h-m „„rk
\'i- have |*1-.-tit\ ,.|

ir”::;; EF
............ ,.r ,'maarali.m^U-nts Ihis suhje.t would

I-, !-,« imp.,Mill; a la, .., s, 1 *le slu-.-pmuuT

ê rtift r:: - \!-;,;rs ma, lilial, tamai, agah-s, -4,1 ,d '^,2 """• “* the

:.’.-;ï;:v.fc..rix*i,t1„,‘"d r - fi .......*
1 l'"s- . Xu" where ask a farmer

Vwd ti;"!!t rMr •h-" »*■ »«i ï;

J" FVr'v".....-ri
-i>.-!..,„|„r apidi.-s to I, ' , ‘ .anass is ,,| little ,„„re

t--r and. „l ,aurs,- ‘ ' l"'!;n ,'"'1 1 Hunk I notice

1”r head far those killed a la- sheep,.,, wr. And the lact

..... 'Vz: , ' "T

are December ,nth. Vy» T "^"'-"ond
thc d“K !'»>•* ‘he ‘ax his dog Pi ton. Ont., .Tu” ,8. wo: ’0"'

I do
Is this st|tiare law or justice 

t" the diig owner?
A good tlog is of as much value 

to the farmer or herdsman as i» 
his horse and in

a g g i c
'd mutton, the

»is «m "tillotne of those

maux xasv.s more 
S". and as he is the onlx animal 
m creation that leaves his

1 "" :1 has. m 11 ut juin ttott \\ itli
s-.; erphosphate, pr<Mluve<l tin ’.it—
,<l llx v " «iglit g.uti 
suits --1 plots,"

W liilt- Dr. S> «men ille, 
f"tm<l that

o'lt.
•wn

"I the xx Indi-

as ahi*w, 
a j t<»n dressing o| 

xjuitkliniv applied mne in a
"as xvhollv unpn dit aide 

« 1 t "i dr.-ssim- ... 
•|i:n Klime jn the lirst
reduced till- i 
fin. he found on 
that a t -

'car at least 
t op an apprêt iahli ,!« . 

s the other hand 
x xx t. dressing in 

1 ltv ’ v-t> vaw an ext evdinglx 
tisla. t -rx result.

is to entourage

I his hears out
V.:" **<»"* tea lied elsewhen . 

•‘t tin Daituviix 
mieut Station where 
annual dressing «d ;

,11 m,,.i -dviining,,,,,, 
v".hv, •.iidiii,,, i, jk vlainivd,
Miimd:",. , it.,1 a. tjvj,
ft/*' • d/.iuisti.s in the

and it vim
thi

t* r xiars an
t xx t. ,,f linn

x of lit

Maritime Winter Fair
V . , I,nil-ling at Amherst.
; • ■ , rv, tel f,,r thc Mari-
Utnv Winter J-'air is nndvr 
the hnlldlng nil, |,c large 
t I home the whole live^stnik 
hunts and provide seating ai.om- 

• !''0'l',ul"” ",r 2,000 people, when
the judging will take pla.e 
lectures ilelixered. 
xx ill iost Sift 
• x ted hv the 
«here the show will |H. 
the next ten -ears, 
this ' ear s lair 
THi and tSth.

Tile

enough

out 
to a

any mean» 
many worthless 

to he found in

I Oo
the farming world.
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FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN.

Royal Show at Carlisle
ICI

and Lady Lee 115,14fuj. two splendid 
tows ut unusual size and substance. 
There, ------  was a heautilul lot ol in

malt- was found among the two two-vear-old heifers. the best lor 
Vi-ar-,,l,l MkrMi, Mr. «n-orge liar, ma.n wars sec, at ant >ho* ol 
ris.." s H.;ra htll. I.v Paster ('.lit. tlalluwavs. l.a.lv Douglas ,h,h5- 
'* ■ n" IT1'' 11 s' Marr' ' i’l'vr- « VII lirst am] tin- Ivmalv ■ hampiun-
'V1 ; Si,r ,ls “ .ruan V' S-'"1"1 si'v. sl,i:, iur Mr. Montgomery. Slit-has 
lln.k ami lew in lli'sli. lias grand l.ig body coinpam aii.i vtU ma.le 
nus ami a ml l.llv.l slim,1,Ur, Imt „li short legs. She a as .ha ,.i,i„ii

her lave ami her quarters might „t Castle Douglas m April Se-
‘r,t'vlisv.l. she «as lirst at «.nil «eut to sir K. .Online, lor 

Hereford mill el,am,mm at (Itlev Aliee of Castlemilk . ih.itjShe 
ami Nottingham ami ,s he lar the ,s a very line heller, level lines, 
lient heller ol the year, though lack- great style and
mg ni style id showing herself, heifers are bv
I here w ere i1 yearling heifers. The 

popular winner with 
the red and white heifer Svlph, by 
the champion bull Royal Duke, the 
first ol his get to enter a show vard.
A feature w as the pri/t s for Lin
coln Ned Shorthorns. It is claim
ed that these Shorthorns are the 
best grazing type of the breed. 1\
«ml R Chatterton, Steingot. Lin- 

\ear.s without receiving a dollar of coin, had the chief winners. There 
government aid and the work done 
lias liven of great assistance to 
British breeders. The site at Car
lisle

The annual show of the Roval 
Agricultural Society <d luiglaiul 
was this war held at the old h.*r- 
d*r town o| Carlisle, the first week

opening Mondât, .lul\ 
Mil. an.I closing Friday duly nth. 
The lirst show of the nivt\ 
lie Id at Oxford in t s .1,. ,i 11*1 with 
om ex« vpiimi a show h.is been held 
ex cry \ t ar in 
land. This

some part of lui - 
the h ird, doses tin 

juries and the next tear will 
permanent siti near Loudon as tin* 
n« w home ol the annual exhibition. 
Like our

g*

fine coat: both 
Pathfinder III 

. There was a good class of 
l" vearling heifers. Imt thev ha<l 
not the same merit 
year old class.

•'wn Canadian shows it King 
was found that tin erection of 
buildings every war lor the exhi
bits was tuade at great cost. Here 
in Ontario it will be remembered 
that ban

as the two

RhD l-oi.LS
Tin Red Polls from the eastcentres were fixed and 

of the buildings made of a 
permanent »haracter. The Royal 
Show lias done all the work these

ol hngland made a line show, one 
of tlie best ever seen. Lord Am
herst had the champion, a fine level 
bull named Defiance. Hun. A. K. 
t elluwcs had the champion lemale 
in the cow

was also a i lass for white Short
horns to breed the hlticgrcv Gallo- 
wav cross

Ardent, full shaped and 
very level. Aberdeen Angus had 
45 entries. The champion mdl was 

galloway Plate 1 lb,51.1), bred by Arthur Kg-
gertoii, Hull, and shown bv 1. I. 

Carlisle being the centre of the Criillin, Gloucester. He is 
•nie the border black skills, as and smooth and a very good
as t . lie expec ted, there was a In cows the King was lirst

and Krvat display ol the Galloways, and C.em of Abergeldiv. She is a 
Galloways amongst cattle and the t,.u‘ Krcater proportion of the cxlii- daughter of Prince Inca and is tom- 
Uvdcsd.ilvs and ponies amongst I’*1 was xyrv high class, some be- pact, thick cow with loins and
the horses, border. Leu esters and lnJ? exceptionally good. Strangely quarters well covered. Her should-
Cheviots living well repr. s.-itvd in «"‘>ngh there was no class for tw o tr ina\ lie a trifle strong and her
the sheep. year old hulls, w hich was an omis- tail head not quite perfect, but she

Mon which caused deep disappoint- was a distinct winner in a strong 
In the Shorthorns, the King's ment ?nd awaV some good class. In two-war-old. the Karl of

champion bull Roval Duke <75,Sf>U ani,nals- N" ,mll hnir years Strathmore was first. Preciosa of 
was lirst. He has now won cham- I" 101,1,1 hv s,lmvn- which also Glamis, and he had also the win- 
pion honors at the leading shows awav. many good old sires, ning yearlings. Slate
in hngland, Scotland and Ireland ,, ‘ha,,)l’""> hull was Mr. 1). championship. There was a very
and is the triple champion of the trown s C ampfollower ol Stepford small show oi Herefords and a ra- 
breed. He was bred bv Her late ' “47b », one of the best bulls in the ther larger exhibit of Devons and 
Alafestx the Queen, calved St. s,u»w °» a»v breed. His levelness Sussex, and only eight West High- 
Patrick s da\ isms js t i»c-a itiiul , Hvshiness are quite remarkable landers.
*"»(,. thick lies lied, ami shows in ?n<l -arriv. himself well. Hv 

Thv King vis,, «,,„ !ms hml t»r three years and
third prize with Pride ol Collevtiie ' ; never been beaten. He shows 
T5..'Is). a roan bred bv Mr Du- a strong shoulder ami a heavy fore- 
t*'ie. Second place wmt to a very ***"' as a vvrv "«tural couse- 
l'i« hull, liar,,n Abbotsford '-n - is snnn what slack liehilid
"sn. a r„.in hv Harm, Alnwick tl,c «hoidder which
I bu.W | S).

mi popular as feedingwas excellent and the arrange- bullock*, 
tuents very good, but the weather 
broke «*ii Tuesday and rain till 
lieax ilv. greatly restrn ting the 
tendance, and this continued for 
Rome tlax.s. The special stock fea
tures

•it-

type.
with

xx ere the Shorthorns

CATTLK - SHORTHORNS.

won the

DAIRY BREEDS
great hi- om. This was not a strong dairy 

Quite near the home ol the 
Ayrshires they did not turn out in 
the numbers expected. Mayflower 
loth, was the winning cow and a 
fine one she is. owned fix Mr. Robt 
Wilson.

may till out 
with age. He is sired bv Black 
Prince < bH> and out of a cow bv 
Contender IV. < 
several Toronto

This hull has been lirst 
al the Highland and also in York
shire and Northumberland, and was 
made reserve champion. In two 
tear olds there

Jerseys were a lair-class. 
In aged bulls, Lord Rothschild 
with Tudor Boy, and the Marquis 
of \\ im hester had the winning 

in Garantie 5th. There were 
fexx Guernseys and larger classes of 

Castlemilk Kerries and Dexters. There xx as a 
,N"54b He xvas first at the last .ss *,,r dairy Shorthorns which 
Castle Douglas show and has good ,n>krlit lie pedigreed, but those with- 
Gallowav points, but was not in as °.ut wvre not barred, and a line 
g«»«)d liair as at the former show. s ll,w of “hlue-grey" feeders and 
I here was a line lot of cows shown, ^tvers. These cattle, so very popu- 
Air. Robt. Wilson. Dalbeattie, xvas Jar 1,1 l*le ,l,,rth of Kngland, are 
first with Maggie X.. of Torbreavh. bre<1 from Shorthorns and Gallo- 
bv Campfollower 15» 142 ) and out of wavs a,,d 
a cow by Scottish Border it>hu). an»»als. 

cows u. rn „„ Sh,c is a. biK cow hut was not a po- heavy horses

Lord Caltlmri.c won V'‘ar 'vl"m'r' « (rifle long in The Shires had the place of honor
Omen, hv Liberator (f, , - f, l’arr>"!K ,,cr n^h “t the Royal, but the classes were

2h,,i. a massive wide learned mw h the thighs as well as breeders not well tilled. The same week 
White Heather was second, she was lm? .ha.s K"od ribs and a there was a show at Peterborough
Champion at Cardin last war and mr-nmo/V"' A",,thg K*'» wb,vh « “Popular Shire show and
is now owned lie .1 Deane Willis r (follower, Baroness II.. ,,l many good ones were there. Only 
She is a verv big ,,.« hut was a „"^hn'avh■ *'“* "«ond, while Sir four aged stallions. Thev «ere
trifle „n bloom. The champion' fe- ?," '!« ,ne bad tI‘hir'1 hva,,eJ hv the London winner Lock-

1 ' fm,rth »itli Nancy Lee III nj.oiq) mge Forest King, bred hv the late

). the sire of5<tw4
winners of last

l*<»r the yearlings 
Andrew Montgomery, of 

Nether Hall, xvas first with Scot
tish Chief

shown.was a close con
test. lust going to Mr. Jim. Hund- 
hx. Alilthorpe. for Pearl King 
G“w.5 ti >. a man, and the little tom- 
pact white hull C.I.Y. 
as far .is lie

ml, of

very good 
goes. He is owned bv 

■ I. Deane Willis and heat the King's 
Champion at the Roval Counties 
show There were jg vearling* 
shown. I. Deane Willis won with 
Baptc 
Plate

Horist, a man hv Silver 
175'bJ.t ). He is big for his 

age. well haired, with good front 
and ribs. Fifteen 
tered.
Warrior

splendid beefing

v

.

■
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Cheviots: Mr. John Klli<»t, ! limi- 
hope, having the champion ram. 
The Border Leicesters made a tine 
show. Messrs Nicholson, Manor 
House, l.anchvster, living first tor 
aged rams. T. and J. Wood, of 
Brighton, were first tor peu of 
lambs. •

pion honors went to A. ür W. Mont
gomery lor their yearling colt, 
though many preferred the same 
owners' two year old; and tor fe
males the two x ear old tillv Royal 
Kuhv was the winner xxith White 
Ilea tint as reserve.

LIGHT HOUSES

Lord Wantage. In the two-vear- 
old t oils ten were forward. Harold's 
Heir was placed tirst. He has 
short legs and good bone, llendriv 
Royal Albert was second and a po
pular ring side favorite, a bigger 
grow t hier looking fellow, General 
Favorite won amongst the yearling 
vdts tor A. II. Clark. He was a 
char xxinner and .< good type o| a 
x i'ting Shire. Only two mares and 
the satin- number *»1 three-vear-old 
fillies made a small show. The txvo 
year old fillies tilled better. Here 
Hendrv Birthright \x**n f--r Lord 
l.l.mg.itt' ck, though she was beat
en for the xhampiouship bv the 
three war old Ladysmith 2nd, 
jd oxxn bx Win. Jai ksoft and a get 
ot NaiNt.-ne Courdclia 
has beautiful shape and nivXvs will.

VLVDtSl'AUS

PICS
All the Knglish breeds were well 

represented and in great favor. The 
classes xx er e somewhat different 
from those in Canada. These were 
large whites, middle whites, and 
small whites, with Berkshires. Tam- 
worths and Large Blacks. In the 
large xvhitva the Karl of Kllestnore 
and Sir (*. Grenall led with San
ders Spencer. Holywell Manor, and 
1). R. I)avbell also in the list. In 
the middle xx bites, S. Spencer had 
txvo firsts with A. Hiscock also a 
winner; and for small1-, lion. !» V. 
Bomierie, Colcshill, had the best. 
The Tamxxorths showed up very 
well. 1>. W. Philips, The Ashes, 
Whiteavre, won the championship. 
II. C. Stephens. M.P., Childcrton, 
Wilts, was also a winner. Berk- 
shins were a large class. K. W. 
Hudson and Russell Sxvannick xvith 
Hon. C. B. Portman had good ones. 
The large blacks are a breed not 
generallx- known in Canada and 
now coming to the front in Kng- 
land; C. K. Marriner, Woodbridge, 
winning first xvith excellent speci
mens which should win favor with 
the breeders, as they are a fine 
type of hog.

Ponies xx ere out in force and 
maux of them sharing a good deal 
of quality. There were over a 
hundred entries of hunters in a 
dozen liasses and none of them 
xx i re outstanding, though 
were good animals. C 
Bax s and Coaching horses xxere lvxx- 
vr than they xxere 25 years igo at 
the last Carlisle show. The llack- 
llex clashes also xx » re badlx tilled, 
there being only 2m entries in seven 
liasses. Most of those shown were 
chestnut or chestnut roan. The 
Irish 1 red Fit/Rose xx as first in the 
thn e war old stallions. Mr. Gal
braith xx on in the txxo year old 
class xxith Administrator, a tall, 
strug colt. This colt xvas axvard- 
ed the gold medal xvith Fit/Rose 
as reserve. I11 brood mares, Mr. 
Galbraith won xxith Rosarene by 
Rosador, the champion mare at 
London and also here. Second 
went to Sursingle bv Danvgelt, a 
long, low, powerful mare. Sir Wal
ter Gilbev won in three year olds 
with Merry Sunlight, by Roval 
Danegelt.

Cleveland

Tin, Mix

The Clx desdalcs made the best 
show seen at the Rox al for maux- 
xear*-. In three xear old stallion’s 
the Seaham Harbor stud won with 
the black mit Silver Cup. bv Ba- 
ron's Pride out of a Macgregor 
tnare. lie was brat at tlie Roval 
and Highland last xi.ir but x\ as 
onlv third at Ax r tins spring. 
R"x al Baron, the Ax r xvinm-r xx as 
second. He Is a smaller, sweeter 
horse of line quality 
dv was third. Both these are owned 
bx A. \ W. Montgomvrv. In two 
year olds the same owners xxere 
first and third with King s Crest 
an ! Baron Graceful, a xapital pair;, 
second went to A. B. Matthews. 
Newton Stewart, for I.amachan, bx* 
Prime Sturdy. In vearlings the 
same exhibitors had again first and 
third.

'

R«'X ,«1 Mur-

SHEEP
The Oxford Downs were given the 

place of honor, first on the list, fol- 
loxved bv Shropshires and South- 
dow ns. with Hampshires and Sut- 
folks making up the middle xvool 
liasses. There xiere <4 Oxfords. A. 
Brassey, M.P.. had very strong 
lamb pens, with .1. T. Hobbs a 
ilose seiond and the xvinner for 
aged rams. Shrops were a good 
shoxi, verv even and uniform and 
showing
Messrs. Kvans and R. P. Cooper 
had a close run tor rams, xvith the 
former first, while the latter was 
first lor shearlings. Mr. M. Barrs 
won for ram lambs. Sir V. A. 
Muntz, xvon for shearling ewes with 
W. F. Inge second, and he was first 
for ewe lambs. In Sotithdowns, C. 
A. Deane. .1. Colman in aved rams. 
Col. McCalmont had the first prize 
yearling and the champion. The 
King had out a good flock from 
Sandringham, but he was left verv 
often with a highly commended 
ticket.

Russian Crops
AiCofding to a bulletin issued 

bv the Russian minister of agricul
ture, the condition ot xx inter grain 
in Kuropean Russia was not great
ly i hanged during the month whii h 
ended June 23. Continued cold 
weather added to the unsatisfac
tory iondition in the bad districts. 
In the north and northwest the 
spring grain was withering from 
drought, in New Russia and the 
lower Volga province it was great
ly retarded and in the northern 
/one it was a complete failure. 
Spring and winter grain crops 
were probably so in the Taurida 
peninsula. Generally speaking, 
good harvests are expected.

A Practical Institute Talk
Prof. Dean, of the Ontario Xgri- 

cultural College in addressing a 
Farmers’ Institute meeting at 
Bedford, P.K.I., recently, which was 
held in the open, had three cows in 
the ring from which he discussed 
with those present, “The Good and 
Bad Points of a Dairy Cow." This 
proved to be a very' acceptable in
novation that xvas verv much appre
ciated by those present. This is 
the kind of practical talk that 
make institute meetings of value. 
We should have more of this kind.

“Can ! get this note shaved1 " he 
timidly asked the money lender.

“Gracious!” exclaimed the broker 
as he glanced at the date. “It’s 
old enough to need it.”—Atlanta 
Constitution.

■
.■There xx as a lot of wry tine 

mares of splendid quality. Mr. 
Thos. Smith xx as tir<t and second 
xxith Cedric's Princess a four year 
old. and Roval Rose ten xears old. 
The latter, as clean in the legs as 
a txvo xear old and has been an ex
cellent breeder, is bv Macgregor out 
of a Top-gallant mare and 
Voting davs was almost unbeaten. 
The Karl of Roseberx* xx as third 
with Princess Beautiful, a sweet 
mare bred bv Col. Halloxvav, Alex
is. Illinois. The class for three 
year old fillies was one of the best 
in the show. A lot of extra good 
animals fated the judges. Mr. St. 
Clair.

-

good quality. j

Cunningham. with
White Heather, by Baron’s Pride. 
She was first at Avr and is of 
tra fine quality, xxith verx good feet
and pasterns but not a big 
Second went to Mr. Smith's I.adv 
Primrose bv Prime Pleasing, a big 
black fillx, and third to Karl of 
Rosebery, for Pomona hitherto 
beaten. Pomona has not grnxvtt 
out as might have ’ -en expected, 
but some judges would have put 
her up a place. Mr. Smith again 
won in two vear old fillies with 
Roval Ruby by Baron’s Pride out 
of Roval Rose. She is big and has 
qualitx in feet and legs and 
hie elv. Karl of Rosebery 
corn! with Pvrene and Mr. Smith 
third xvith Jenny Lind. All three 
fillies bv Baron’s Pride. Yearling 
fillies xvere a good lot and a big 
class. Seaham Harbor xvere first 
with L. Pilkington second. Cham-

LONG WOOLS

The Lincolns were not in force. 
The falling off in the export trade 
is said to be the cause. Mr. T. 
Casswell had the champion with 
R. St W. Wright, Acton Heath Re- 

Ilenrv Dudding, Ribv 
Grove, won for pens of lambs. Cots- 
xvolds were but a small show with 
W. T. Game, A Ids worth, and Wm. 
Il oui ton, Xorthbeavh, • < tting the 
best prizes. Leicesters were out in 
large numbers. Geo. Harrison, 
Darlington, K. F. Jordan. Driffield, 
and D. and J. Sterling, Ainsworth, 
were the chief prize winners. Kent
ish or Romnev Marsh, Wenslev- 
dales and Welsh xvere also represent
ed, and there was a great show of

Mr.

niox’es



The Sugar Beet World
Devoted to Sugar Beet Culture in Canada and Allied Industr.es. Specially 

Representing the Farmers' Interests
Edited by James Fowle*

Sugar Beetlets A heavy crop of grain <>r hay 
means low prives. With beets the 
price is the same no matter how

Beets to Follow Corn in the 
RotationKeep ahead of the weeds.

The more vou militate, the bet- large the crop. Tn several of our exchanges we 
note that it is recommended to 
cultivate beets after corn in the ro
tation. This we consider a great 
mistake and should not he encour
aged. The corn crop leaves behind 
a stubble, which, do what one mav 
cannot entirely removed from the 
soil. Many plans have l>een sug
gested. such as hand pulling, etc., 
but to our practical knowledge 
their objectionable features are not 

The beet in its develop
ment demands a soil entirely free 
from obstructions: if these are met, 
the rootlet, with which it 
contact, grows around it. and the 
ultimate sugar beet is irregular in 
shape and offers many subsequent 
difficulties tor harvesting on the 
livid and slicing in the factory. It 
is to he noted that sugar beets 
penetrate sixteen and frequently 
more inches in the soil. Our regu
lar modes of sub-soil plowing do 

The wann weather has improved not admit a furrow being made to 
The tops and leaves tan he util- the crop wonderfully, many fields cover the stubble and keep it he- 

i/.ed for feed if necessarv, but the that looked like complete failures vond the reach of the beet in its 
pulp supplied bv the factories will are now coming forward rapidly, descending growth. While bv re
supply all vou require in that line. Owing to the deep seeding which cent improved modes of beet culti- 

Beet puli> can be siloed and kept man> farmers did not understand, vation, weeds can alwaxs be han-
the beets did not come up as ex- died, it is better to adopt every 
pected and it has made main fields possible means let use a soil where 
late, hut the warm weather has there are comparatively few c on- 
changed all that. In most sections tend with. A weed takes from the 
all the thinning has been complet- soil its plant food and there re
ed and the cultivators are in con- mains just that much less for the 
slant use. Indications are that an beet to absorb, and it is just as 
average crop will lie from 12 to IS objectionable in its wav as is the 
tons per acre. corn stubble mentioned in forego

ing. Our advice is that wheat fol
low corn in the rotation and that 
the next year onlv should the beet 
seeding he 
Beet.

The greater the crop of beets, the 
A few hours' extra work with the better satisfied are the sugar lac-

ter the crop.

cultivator means many extra dol
lars at the end of the season. Do not be discouraged if vour 

Do not let the earth bake around tonnage is nut as large as expect
ed the first year. You will do bet
ter each year, if you give the crop 
proper attention.*

the beets, use the hoe freely.
The licet sugar industry is purely 

nn agiicvltural one.
Upon your cultivation of the 

beets depends the profit to you. 
Nature has done a good deal, but 
if you do not assist the results will 
be poor.

The licet sugar industry will do 
more for the farmer than any other 
enterprise.

Remember that you have some
thing to learn in growing sugar 
l»eets, and it is not all learned in a overcome

Each year finds the sugar beet 
crop easier to handle. As it be
comes better known a way will be 
found to save labor.

Machinery will be manufactured 
to do the work now done fix hand.

If hill planting is a success, that 
will solve some of the difficulties.

comes in

The beet sugar industry and 
dairying go hand in hand.

With the assistance of the beet 
sugar factories, mure stock tan be 
kept on a given acreage. Cattle, 
sheep and hogs thrive upon beet The Crop Outlook

for years, or you can feed it fresh 
from the factory.

Beet sugar is used extensively all 
fiver the world, three-fourths of all 
the sugar is made from beets.

Ninety pounds of sugar out of 
every one hundred pounds used r.i 
Canada is made from beets.

If it xvere not for beet sugar, only 
the verx wealthy would he able to 
use sugar at all.

Influence of Rolling Upon 
the Yield

allowed.—The SugarTlu- markets could never he ««1- There can not he the least doubt 
plied xvith cane sugar. . that rolling has a most excellent

The beet fields will he laid by in effect on the subsequent develop-
a couple of weeks more, and there ment of the beet. The operation
will lie no more work upon them must lie conducted during the early i • , .
until harvesting. stages of the beets1 growth. In 1,11 ™ we. havf.P°lnted

September is the great sugar Russia, the question of rolling has tllat . .uhV . 1*7 'anlafes
making month for the sugar beets, been thoroughly examined. The |)l. t e . . *< >x so''Kv.rvk -lav mcrc.sc» ,h.'sugar in experiment, lasted during a period ^ ‘Z {UThïd

of three years, the beets having attaineil , , si sav four
been sown after wheat, and the soil iFllVH- te-t., „.i *, - ,our
which was dark in color, containing .,..1 ’ ’ t . 11 t|,em at re*
a reasonable amount of sand and the se ..Lr.,metoJ1 rows‘. ^ ,,(^r
,lav. thoroughly worked before the str„n , hccti'ct „"d ft
the'‘three* vears"‘ wer^'a^hillownt"*' ft ^

r - r H lnF col,1<« be entirely done away
The fac tories will take the beets \,m\ a *^,e °l>vratj°.n seems easy,

. as soon as they van get sufficient Land, rolled...... ,k 8 u.b cost°^ft!TVhe'Umg‘‘ft'
to keep them mading. Land, rolled..............,0.4 ,.,,7, th^VbV «gnU, ^ ’ifX»
tZ',e,kW l'rKe The yield through rolling has excellentresultswhenheet-secdcul-

alfect the price paid lor beets. The hl,,„ increased, an,l ,he difference tivation is one ol the objects in
farmer has the advantage, knowing noticed was greater when the wea- view, and in many of the European
what he will receive for hts beet, ther and \.ral ,limatk. condi. beet-seed farms it finds vearl aT-
before seeding time. lion, were generally unfavorable to plication. Some time since we

A surplus of beets will not affect sugar-beet cultivation. Even dur- were much interested in learning of
the market price. A factory will ing very wet seasons the rolling a transplanting mode that offers
take the entire crop at price agreed did not cause a reduction in yield certain original features: but we
uPon- per acre.—The Sugar Beet. very much doubt if it couid be

Transplanting Small Beets

The varlv beets will he ready for 
harvesting the first of October.

It will depend somewhat upon 
the weather, whether it is advis
able to pull the beets so soon as 
ripe.
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Tiie American Construction & Supply Co.
Main Office* t

71 Broadway, New York, N Y
We«iern Department :

306 Telegraph Block. Detroit, Nlch.

Specialties: BUILDING OF BEET SUGAR FACTORIES;
AND BEET SUGAR FACTORY SUPPLIES.'

We have the record of building modern equipped and economical running 
lactones. ..lore than ao yean' eaperiencc in this special business. Cone.non- 
dence solicited. r

We are also sole representatives of BUETTNËR & MEYER, Urdingen 
Germany, manufacturers of the best pulp drier in the world. This drier received 
the prise of 20,000 marks offered by the “Centralverein ftir die Rubenaucker- 
industrie” in Germany.

The Kilby Manufacturing Co.
FOUNDERS AND flACHINISTS

SSiSS Cleveland, Ohio New Yark Offlca : 
220 Imfwip.

Builders of Complete Machinery for Beet, Cine and 
Glucose Sugar Houses and Refineries. L

Remember the Ladies
Admirers of dogs—-and who docs The directors of the Central Can

not admire a tine «log:*—-will have «da Fair, in their many arrange- 
tlie opportunity oi seeing the finest Hients for the improvement and 
in Canada and several „l the l i.il- s,uvrss] 1,1 tluir sl,,,w “» Ot-
e,| States at the Central Canada I?**- 'V.'i l,,r«‘"Un V“ la,lu'*. , . this Neat. c.lass eases of various
hair m August this war. A mon- kimls a„ valvlllaU.(, tu 4lispjav lhe
>tir dog show has been arranged HrtUU- exhibited to the very best 
under the direction n»l the Ottawa advantage, have been Rvitired ill 
Kennel tin!». lhe old M.n hitter y large numbers so that every piece 
hall building has been given over of ladies* work that will be display 
1"T the show ot bow wows, whn It vd at the show in August this war 
the members of the Kennel Club, * ill be under glass.
*a\ will be one of the best tier The ladies will apprêt late this 
held in Canada. move.

Dog Show at the Pair

| Copper and Brass Work
Of every description Special attention given to plants fo* Lee! Sueai 

h actories, Glucose, icc. Get our quotations.

4

.

;
i COULTER & CAMPBELL

l„ y UEOROE STREET, TORONTO. ONT. C

The Booth Copper CoII Limited
CMsMIlM I Sg4COPPERSMITHS

Sugar Houses 
Breweries 
Distilleries, Etc. ; 

TORONTO, CANADA • 
♦♦♦o' «

CONNER WORK NOR

f
116-123 Queen Street East,

♦♦♦»♦♦ ♦»♦,,»

litablv pf.n ttsvd mi an extended 
Seale. The beet seed is plaeetl in 
paper t \ limiers int « » whiih a *er* 
tain amount «•! soil and fertilizer 
have been placed. These are trans
planted when the seeds have sutli- 
cientlx developed. Winn pravtiial 
results haie been attained. \ve shall 
be pleased to vail our readers' at
tention to same. The American 
Beet Sugar Compativ's agricultural 
hianagi r has already accomplished 
wonders, and nothing would sur
prise us' The time and cost of 
making the pa]* r tubes, the time 
Deeded for tiling with soil, et*., et*.. 
are .ill practical items that tu vd 
CottsifUration.—The Sugar Beet.

Beet Sugar Industry in Prince 
Edward Island

Canada imported last iear ;»»*.- 
fn* t. o pounds of sugar onli about 

xxhult was madeJo per lent, ot 
from *anc. Between and v• fac
tories would be required to manu
facture this amount of sugar in 
Canada and otic «T two new bu
tt «ries would be needed 
meet the lonstantlv mvrca-iug de
mand. Those who advocate the
establishment of beet sugar nu to
ries claim that one of the great ad
vantages in eonnevtion with this 
industn is that it provides em
ployment to ,i i lass of labor for 
which there is now but little em
ployment. The sugar faitorv at 
Berlin. Ont., will this season pay 
out 525.000 tor hoe and finger 
work. This will be paid *hivflv to 
Women and children, the latter 
mainlv pupils from the * it\ and 
surrounding votmtrx who will thus 
be enabled to spend profitably time 
which otherwise would in all pro- 
Vabilitx be spent in idleness and 
mischief. From this it max reason
ably be inhrred that the establish
ment of .->5 . t to factories through- 

it the Dominion would mean the 
distribution of an immense amount 
of money and the employment of
an immense amount of labor 
wliii It
bablv not be employed at all. 
no other urovime in C.iitada does 
the proposition applx with as much 
force as I*. K. Island. Here we 
have no factories and * an have 
none except such as are possible 
along agrii ultural lines. Our mati- 
uf.u taring industries will therefore 
be wrx limited and must be eon- 
fined to finishing the ] r< --lin ts of 
our soil. A beet sugar factory of
fers large advantages but the far
mer must lirst be reckoned with. 
He must be convinced that raising 
sugar beets will yield him at least 
as good a revenue per acre as aux 
other iron. He must be assured 
that it will p^v him to set apart 
a lertain number of acres vearlv 
for this purpose. This done the 

, factory will assuredly follow, and 
the question is worth solving.—The 
Island Farmer.

•ther \x ise will pro-
To

“Do vou know what thev call 
hash at our boarding house?’’

“No: what'" 
things hoped for. the evidence of 
things not seen."—Washington 
Times.

"The substance of

r
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it«ir tlivin to manhood, the bun ui 
povertx becomes tlu* President of 
tlie I’nited States, while the 

Swine Breeders*, Is. panion ul his youth is lodged in 
• •ne of its jails'. What made the

....... •

SS^.X2r’ A“ *“—» «*« »“-• •« .«hva; M. “llr^,.œWtat «.«t V „ “
....................... 1‘OTl’1 - ■*....-«■*.-'-i. .Ul. 1 (luring vlt'h!* “is impuni

tha', •• ld,,",ld >-«••» »••«■ *»
.....   »i.i.vu«.u.iÆiïKiïlïiîg *u.,imrL‘ it.

II ' ■; M a'Üu'Ïm Ui'iV.,;.!ï1î^.2:iv. r'i*. ,he , n," X""'rkl1" Ill'll''!! i' ll'.ti 'l fill
Man I. «hull K'm.'i'i:. ihiil k. I,. Hilvcnl,c c.lllc he „m.i !.. „ „„.mi„.r f,l”h" F.mlilton“ul K l'uk "I perseverance. II hv IS

sras:;,,1" v;1'-'1 - .>«c„,pt. u,.
Wo«TiiieJlHto,<’ttMlVl,sh,,'t',, |?ll,1,wll"‘ for h"lc Wl11 u‘ V»t'li>‘hv<l in tin- thlnl iwue of.wh im,nth ‘'^nlks off into the woods to li-.wl

b“ — ”m î'u to ^.Tas F "I'thV'puff;
Mi.mvi.1 Huiiamw, lorunlo, Onl. a , ast continent. At « ill he

ÎAR* HELP EXCHANGE. trial lor one or two months, ami if *""M r"am .,,hrouKh i,s endless for-
The Feto Help Exchange hiu been started wltk satisfactory will he engaged bv the ... f r * :** ’ ' n. ltS uatt'r> higil-

Ihe object of bringing together employer* ul fsrm vear. House xerv comfortable , • h" 1,1 v ant> were abundant*
heated with hot water and supplied h,3.d »«'•

SS-^JSS. tiS&fc&ZÏ&SrSZ *'*nh a“™oder” ‘«"vernencs. Three L^^kmï’n, 'Zr'!Z «me 
name and full larticulars U» A. H. Wewlervelt, men Ctllplox ed all Year. No Wash» Tl. .. • •!' a ,. ,i,ue*
Secretary, Live block Aeeoclatlone. In the owe mg to do except for the Manager 1 ne now 1 lx Ul/ed Saxon oil the
Ml^llhpa^Slh;tTS'Sii Methodist, Presbyterian and Kn^ ;'"ur hf"1' had his birth on 'he 
lot»-done, pmi*f»iv length of engagement, wage* lish churches within two mile* nf ,,arrvn shores o| the storm x Bathe 
S,ottiX‘ù'irrS*ï!7.rÆ« farm. Neighborhood good Pe?' a"d X"r,h **»?■ , From earliest 
reference*., age, particular .iviwrtment t.f tarn manant home to sii»ht n.rtv V» miaiuy lo manhood he XXas taught 

***"“■ 107. * ' i. to endure, from ,arlv boyhood up
These name** when received together with par- a* m •*— _ he toiled at tile oar or tumbled the

■.^F^?,*trh.B*.rmr1 m** s-"*8. v' ,thv '°,resî3,1,1
SfU-rwanle tie kept on file. I'pcn a request being ", Mlf6rtlllllllBt, tlielll into huge ribs for the Vessel
MAnTinttme:’',in '*'»'■"** 2£!L*Î Il'3' «as

Every effort will be made to give all pwible aa- » hrUhBlfll» BUlIum||P, TorOBtO, thr. High
«|F*W »«mb.r ef adrertl,^ Wav»» to the fertile fields of Kent, 

neraon wishing to engage in fain or dairy work la BIPBt. aild Northumbria.
Invited to Ihlie advantage of Uue opportunity. ---------♦•♦——— with the Celts

Hein Wanted F«inerS Institutes. his island home and tailed it ling!
P * rnder in* head the Superintendent of Farms» ^a,,d. He Idled it lull of his de-

Wanted-A man to work on a ïlïSïfî't'Siî'teÏÏ.ÏlSia and though
farm m Manitoba. Must he able to <H-cretari<-. mid other officer*, general informa- ami reconquered hv the bold \or. 
to plough well and handle horses. J'ï'jiarSiSTS “"ally
Wages >90 for three months. Will lime review some of the vublfched mmlte of ei- •*«'* gave Ills languageengage for a year U suitable. Ap- I^^lL.‘ÏÏÎSSiïii,n,*fc..:,Sîï3 SEïlS'ïïS '’V:'
plv, giving references. \o. i i a. the l mted state*, in thU wav he hopes to give l vrseveraiitv brought him hue to 

• Institute members some vnluutde agricultural in- .. «•••* I, . ]„. i>„_ , ,Wanted—A man »o work mi , formution which they might not c.herwlte rv . l,K tKlan; Hersexerallce
wantCw A man o work on a wive on «^eount of not having »cce»s to the •"’«‘v him over its billows ai.d

l 3büut 3 mde 3nd 3 h3‘ Sfff!lt^5SS6 "ia.lf him monarvl, of the seas,
from (.raxvnhurst, one accustomed diwuiwsi. hy lying u. the superintendent he l’erseveratue gave him liossessiun 
to general farm work, the . are of Zll]'?'"!1'1}^‘^vtcommunies.fo„ vriU, the In- ,,i ti.e lan<u ,.r lhp J . 1
w, _'Y witution that has carried on the work. , ,tne ianus °» the persvveratu v-stock and able to milk. Single u. c. ckebuuh, lacking Indian and
man preferred. State age and __________&n«rimei»tot nmnen.- m»,nua. « ill one day give his charmer Ir
wages required. No. ,,8. a. Perseverance. tostitmiona, his language to'the

BY JAMES PHI MISTER, SAULT STB.
MARIE.

AAftutl Membership Fees t~Csttls Breeders’, ft j Sheep Breeders’. |i j 

IIKSKFIFS OK MK.MBKH8HIP.

to bear him safely 
boisterous winds

He waged xx ar 
He xvon from him

overcame his foes 
to the lut-

perseveraiue

Wanted—An actix’e young man of 
good habits to work on a dairy 
and fruit farm near Burlington lor 

518.00 to 
Permanent -n- 

No.

Did Gocl endow the savage Saxon 
with more brains than the 
Indian?1. „ .... ............ Had the Saxon a lutter1 ersexeranw is a quality in man constitution, a keener mtclect t 

rest,lung from eultivatn,,,. Hu- mure lively imagination than the 
inanity as found 111 the cradle is as Indian? "No. j„ all these the In- 
miuh alike in mental capacity, and dian xvas superior; the difference 
in inherent qualities as it is in form lav here: the Saxon learnt 
and feature. It is quite true that 

Wanted.—A housekeeper, a thor- all infants are not exa- tlx alike 
oughlv good woman, middle age in ax iordupois, in shape and in col- 
preferred, to take charge of the or, but on the whole, babies are as 
work on a loo acre farm where much alike as beans; nevertheless, 
dairying is done. Woman will not thev are, as we all knoxv, vastly 
be expected to do milking. Must different in their destinies, 
be an economical housekeeper, with boys are horn 
first-class references and must be farms, 
willing to work. May come

four months. Wa 
$20.00 per month, 
gagemvnt if satisfactory.
119.

ges

Domestic Help Wanted
dure, to persist, to persevere.

What is true of these two races 
is true of individuals. A man 
without perseverance is like a cork 
on a troubled sea, ever shifting, as 
useless, as restless. The persever- 

Two in g man is a pillar of strength, a 
neighboring marvel of success and 

arc forexer.

:

ï

a memorx 

If a young man is not as good a
The parents of one 

on poor, of the other well-to-do. Years
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student us iii> lelloxxs, he may lie 
sure he has nut then pci >v\ vraiive. 
Study is not less tiresome lor one 
than lor another. 11 a man is not 
as good ,i mcihann as his Ivllows 
lie will lind it is hevause lie has not 
their pvrsvx vramv. Labor is not 
less tiresome. lvs> difficult lor one 
than lor another. We max console 
ourselves lor our intern»!itx by sav
ing that we hate books nul study, 
while our rivals love them, but the 
truth is thev persevered with them 
till thev learnt to love them, while 
we dillied over them till we learnt 
to hate them.

The great works and feats of the 
world enjoin perseverance Verse- 
veranee built the pyramids in the 
midst of Kgvpt's plains. I’erse- 
veranve erected the seven-hilled 
city. Perseverance walled the 
Chinese empire. Perseverance 
scaled the cloud-wrapped Alps, cab
led the continents together and 
brought the moon within fourteen 
miles ol the earth. Perseverance 
cut Venus from a block of marble, 
perseverance pinned the shadow of 
a man’s face to a pasteboard • ard, 
perseverance spun a thousand 
spindles, flashed a thousand shut
tles, animated the locomotive, tun
neled the mountain, annihilated 
space and spread commerce over 
the face of the deep. Perseverance 
piled u]) the fortune ol a Gerrard, 
a Rockefeller, a Rothschild and an 
Astor. Perseverance furnished the 
brains fur a Newton, a Howard, 
and a Canning. Perseverance will 
make a man what he wills to be.

This great quality must have op
position. Defeat means power, 
difficulty means exertion, danger 
means courage. None of these can 
exist without another. No, the 
race of life, genius and talent are 
the offspring of perseverance. Make 
your foes vour serxants. let vour 
watihxvord ever lie Excelsior.

Culture of Flowers
IIY Mks A. K. OKShk, STELLA.

When asked to contribute a pa
per on the "Culture of Flowers,"
! felt th.it it would be difficult for 
Hie to do so as niv knowledge of 
the subject is limited ; but having 
promised to do what 1 could, l 

* it el that I ought to at least make 
an effort to do so. 1 have written 
oiilx of those 1 have been success
ful in growing Plants of more 
difficult culture. I have left for per
sons better competent to give 
them the treatment thev require.

REQUIREMENTS OF PLANTS

Flowers, like people, have their 
likes and dislikes, and it we would 
be successful 1n growing anv one 
variety, xxc should acquaint our
selves with its habits, and so far 
as xxe tan. meet its requirements. 
Some like partial shade, others 
like a full southern exposure the 
entire day, others prefer the morn
ing sun only, while others like 
best, entire shade. Some require a 
great deal of water, others not so 
much, and others verv little in
deed. Nearly all require good

drainage, and Uu- kind of soil they 
xx ill thrive i:i best.

GERANIUMS
Il I could have but one plant, I 

would choose the Geranium, lor 
the reason that it is easy of cul
ture. Its requirements are. good 
soil, suitable drainage, sufficient 
xxater, only xx In n needed, and a 
southern exposure. II given these, 
aux one v.ati be successful in cul
tivating geraniums.

BEGONIAS
The Begonia, too, is a popular 

house plant, and requires no more 
attention than can lie easily given. 
They never do well in a window 
where they get the sunshine, so 
should be grown in a window with 
an eastern exposure. Thev delight 
in ,i moist atmosphere, and a soil 
of leaf mould, loam and sand. Thev 
are seldom attacked by insects, 
but sometimes are by "the mealy 
bug. xvhich is easily routed bv the 
appluatii n of an emulsion ol fir 
tree oil and kerosene.

FUCHSIAS

one xx ho has not. and our prunings, 
instead of throwing them axxay, let 
us pass them on that they may be 
to others xxliat they have been tv 
us, a joy ami a blessing.

1

Systematic Housekeeping
BV MRS. A. HECK, GODERICH

In order to become a systematic 
housekeeiK-r ur be successful in any 
business, we must make it a pleas
ant duty. Aim at perfection. Have 
lor our motto What is worth do
ing, is worth doing well." Ambi
tion, energy and perseverance are 
beneficial. Have a place for every
thing and see that everything is 
kept in its place. Retiring early 
at night ami rising early in the 
morning places the housekeeper in 
advance during the day. 
baking or cooking, much time is 
saved by having the material on 
hand and proper utensils to work 
with. Tlie secret of vour success 
in baking will be a good, hot fire. 
A very helpful svstvtn is to time 
yourself xvhile doing vour work. 
Buy a good article, it will prove to 
be the cheapest in the end. For 
eating it will taste better, for 
wealing it will last longer and 
look better, and for vour house 
you will take more care oi a good 
article than a

The fmhsia is one of the best 
summer blooming plants. It be
gins to blossom early in the 
and w ill 
in the fall.

season
continue until late 

It should have a 
soil of leal mould mixed with sand. 
The pots should lie well drained, as 
stagnant xvatvr at the roots will 
injure the plants. I! soil and 
drainage art- xvhat they should be, 
too much water is scarcelv pos
sible. As soon as it becomes root- 
hound, it should be removed to a 
larger pot. The morning sun is 
best, but it may be placed with 
perfect confidence in a window 
with a northern

poor one.
I fail to find a svstematic house

keeper who is absent from her du
ties five davs out of six. 
speaking in particular of 
who manages her own house ami 
home and does her

a woman

own work. Bv 
washing early in the xveek, Monday 
if a fine dav, gives a good start for 
the week, ironing alu| baking bread 
on Tuesdav. Wednesdav is a verv 
good dav for take baking. Go over 
the house with the carpet sweeper 
and dust up, wipe off kitchen floor, 
on Thursday, sewing or mending 
shopping, visiting ,,r tailing, (ni 
h rnl.n. thoroughly sweep and dust 
th, main part ol house, wash win- 
d"»s. vivait cupboards anil silver, 
order in groceries lor Saturday 
morning. Saturday hate a general 
clearing up and preparing for the 
Sabbath. Some women have the 
x ague idea that housekeeping not 
So ennobling ils a line musi.

exposure. If at
tacked by the mealy bug or aphis 
the fir tree emulsion used at cord
ing to the directions given, will eti- 
tite-ly rout them out. Tobacco tea 
is often used in lighting the green 
aphis. Make the tea about the 
color uf tea to be used on the 
talde. Plants should lie dipped in

about live minutes.
tea ami allowed to remain

To KILL ROOT WORMS

1‘lants are often injured by little 
xxhite worms in the soil. To des
troy them, take a piece of perfect- 
1\ Irvsli linn as large as an ordin- 

tup and put in an 
ordinary-sized pail of water. let it 
dissolve, and pour off the clean 
water, apply enough to the soil to 
thoroughly saturate it.

use as a fertilizer, liquid am
monia, one tal>lv spoonful to about 
three quarts of xxater. Water the 
plants thoroughlx with this once a 
xveek for a period of six weeks, 
spring and fall, when a marked 
improvement will be seen in the 
growth and volor of the foliage 
and in the abundance of bloom.

In conclusion, let me say, if we, 
who have plants, find them a de
light and blessing, w hich I can say 
they are to me, let us not he nig- 
gardlx with them. Tis true, 
cannot always slip a plant, for 
there are times when to do so 
would annhilate it. but when we 
have one to spare, let us give it to

or painter or nwdle worker. 
,Sl"l' i""1 think it th, happiest 
mines are not where the best 

housekeeping is ,lone. Housekeeper, 
feel that von are occupying one ol 
the highest professions on earth 
and doing as much good in the 
Worbl a,„i fulfilling the mission 
that God has gix-en 
best temperance lecturer, 
if home duties

ary-M/.ed tea

1

you, as the 
In fact 

a little more 
properly cared for, there would not 
be so many unhappy homes to-dav. 
bet us aim at making our homes 
more attractive ami pleasant 

Mnvh satisfaction is derived from 
keeping a daily avvount of vour ex
penditures and often avoids dis- 
putes with merchants. Be moder-
“n V,,,,"r. dre"» 11 >ou cannot 
afford all the home comforts and ' 
dress too, do without the dress. It 
is well to have some knowledge of 
dressmaking and tailoring. One 
often gets more wear from a made
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over article than when new. Ik a 
fund, loving mother hut do not 
spoil Miiir ihildren by not teaching 
them how to be good housekeepers, 
modest and obedient.

Systematic housekeeping is one 
long life-time experience, learning 
Something new every day and 
keeping in practise the knowledge 
you have gained in the past. The 
better way would be to take one 
subject at a time and thoroughly 
discuss it. For instance house- 
cleaning is one of the important 
duties of to-dav. Having some ex
perience in that line, I do not favor 
upsetting the whole of the house at 
1'iue, but prefer taking one room at 
a time, commencing at the attic 
ami ending at cellar or back- 
kitchen.

are good to feed alter the chick is 
older. Begin to feed these alter the 
chick is a week old. The quantity 
may be gradually increased as the 
other feed is left out.

Never feed too much. A little 
and often is a good rule to follow 
when the chicks are voting. Feed 
five times a day when beginning. 
Alter three weeks they may be ltd 
only three times a day.

Hxercise is always necessary. The 
best kind is that obtained when 
roaming over the fields instead of 
being shut up in small yards and 
then made to exercise there.

Yellowstone National Park
This famous National Park offers 

to the tourist and sightseer more 
novelties and curiosities than per
haps any other spot on earth. The 
stage ride from Monida is through 
scenery hardly interior to the Park 
itselt, and this ride is one of the 
main enjoyments of the trip.

The New Route to the Yellow
stone is via the Union Pacific and
Oregon Short Line Railroads to 
Monida, Montana, thence daily by 
palatial Concord Coaches of the 
Monida & Yellowstone Stage Com
pany to all points in the Yellow
stone National Park.

Full information cheerfully fur
nished on application to 

I». G. Herring, G.A.,
126 Woodward Avenue,

Detroit, Mich.

Never neglect them. We do not 
always realize the loss of occasion
ally neglecting them. We may 
think that, “Well, it won't do anv 
harm to neglect them just this 
once." The result is that we soon 
neglect again, thus much loss.

The secret of success is in keep
ing them continually growing. Al
low them to stop growing and thev 
never amount to much. If kept 
growing until matured they usually 
make fine fowls, if kept healthy.

Hens are out of date in raising 
i hicks. Brooders have superseded 
them, yet at no time will hens be 
given up altogether for this pur
pose. Brooders, good ones, 
easy to manage and as sure of re
sults.

:

Hints on Raising Chicks.
Percy W. Shepard gives in Prac

tical Poultryman ana Star the fol
lowing :

The first difficulty is in the hatch
ing. The feed is not all there is in 
raising chicks. Proper housing and 
yarding are as necessary. A chick 
will not thrive without either.

A mistake of many is in throw
ing a soft feed (mash) on the 
ground. The chicks will thus eat 
much dirt and filth, which may 
bring on disease.

If there are any germs in the 
ground where you feed them in that 
way they will not be able to es
cape picking them up with the food.

There are not always germs of 
disease in the ground for them to 
get, but after all it is a poor man
ager who would throw soft food on 
the ground, 
about a third of it.

Another fault is in giving sour 
feed. Some may mix up a lot of 
raw meal or other ground grain 
and leave part of it until next 
meal. The result may be bowel 
trouble. Don't do it.’

II. F. Carter, T. P. A., 
60 Yonge St.,

Toronto Ont.

Special Excursion Rates
Via the Chicago and North West

ern Railway to Denver, Colorado 
Springs, Pueblo, Salt Lake, Hot 
Springs and Deadwood, South Da
kota, during June, July and Au
gust. A splendid opportunity is of
fered for an enjoyable vacation 
trip. Several fine trains via the 
North-Western line daily. Full in
formation and illustrated pam
phlets can be obtained from B. H. 
Bennett, General Agent, 2 King 
street East. Toronto, Ont.

Too much heat or too little heat 
both have an injurious effect on the 
chick's life. Keep the heat so they 
will be comfortable.

Grit, charcoal and fresh, pure 
water must be given. No chick 
can he expected to thrive without 
them. Fow Lovely

Proper cleanliness is essential.
disease. Disease Diamond DingoThey thus waste Filth breeds 

means loss. A short time taken each 
day in cleaning out the brooders 
and coops will more than 
you in better chicks.

Mounted In our own 
factory, with Diamonds 
personally selected in 
Amsterdam, twenty-five 
dollars, fifty dollar* 
seventy-five dollars, one 
hundred dollars. Every 
one of these Diamonds ere 
of such quality that the 
most critical cannot find 
fault. Send for catalogue.

Sudden showers, dew or damp
ness of anv kind is fatal to chicks. 
Make proj*er arrangements to keep 
them dry.

Hawks, rats and other enemies 
will try to cam- them iff. Watch 
out and keep their depredations in 
check.

If you must feed raw stuff, be 
sure to mix it up fresh every timç. 
Only mix up just enough and not 
too much. If you leave meal wet 
»t sours viT\ quickly—in the course 
*>f a couple of hours. Never feed 
any nival that is musty or decaved. 
Any kind of grain or feed not in 
good condition should never be led 
to fowls or chicks. Musty grain or 
tneal has likely lost some or per
haps most of its valuable qualities.

1
Those little deformed, ( rippled or 

otherwise worthless chicks had bet- 
tee be killed at once. Thev never 

anything, and are only 
a bother and in the way of some 
healthy one.

AMBROSE KEmSONS
^ I FUÇDM0N0 S! WWT^P

amount to

A chick that is not out of the 
shell until a day or two after the 
three weeks never is

Anv food not in first-class con
dition is liable to cause some de
rangement in the chick's life and 
bring on disease. The best is

strong and 
perfect. Such are usually cripples, 
and it doesn’t pay to bother with WILSON'S HIGH-CUSS SCALESnone

good. The best alone will fav
or rapid growth and good develop
ment.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS 
MONTH

ft
nmt Steel Starter H 4
SALES yffl

Plenty of fresh air is nctr-sssty 
for the chicks both day and nioht. 
But be careful about drafts. They 
inav get colds which will seriously 
interfere with their growth.

As the early bird matches the 
worm, so the eqrlv thick vatihes 
the largest and best prices.

\ oil’ll have to be careful about 
the lice, especially as the season ad
vances. Cleanliness is an enemy to 
lice.

On a.ooo lb.A good wa 
ground feed, 
meal, bran, ground oats, etc., mix 
it with milk and bake. A very lit
tle salt and some soda may he us
ed. The result is something that 
may be kept a couple of days and 
does not need to he mixed every 
time you feed.

Wheat, cracked corn, millet, etc.,

is to bake the 
a mixture of

V 1!
Take

Write To-day.

c. moi
till

»• Bipluito St R,TORONTO, ONT.
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The Farm Home
An Indolent Fantasy

I wish tlar was a money trw;
Dv maple's purty line.

But 'tain t enough to satisfy 
Utsv i'ns sin' needs of mine—

A tree whose leaves wa> dollar 
bills,

Whose Iruit was wins of gold;
I tells von what, it would be hue 

To uatvh tk in buds unfold.

take his place bv her side and sav 
**I am the one to blame, she would 

have been guilt\ had 1 not 
tempted her." No i; is human 
ture situe the «lays oi Adam to lav 
the blame on the girls, but parents 
! tell xon this, -il vou teavh vour
1 \ S t I fit»

trawl into a hole:" but nowadays 
we are too busy making a 
throwing stones to be able to hear 
suvh simple personal words.

This one invidvnt would serve to 
prove the speaker as more than 
human, were In human, lie too 
would have found a stone to fling, 
but all the modern crowd might 
follow the example of those in the 
old story and sneak off one hx 
and then she too might listen and 
hear the words, "Neither do I y 
detnn thee."

The most courageous girl is she 
w*,u will refuse to marrv the fellow 

to realize that there is no who led her into sin and left her to
entile than that oi leading Miller alone for months, and who is

a girl into the position of the one not suflicicntlx* manic
here described. Bovs, do voit give his name to his own child and

... .. , v,_ Know that impurity is just as trim, its mother. She is most wurag-
-Washington . tar. inal in vou as it is in vour sisters, eons who elects to live alone and

be men, not resembling sneaking train and care for the child
sheep killing «logs. «Do I insult the is so peculiarly her

pure you need have 
le.tr of the girls,' but the parents 
as well .is tin public think thex 
must have their girls pure and it 
«bas not matter so much about the

I'd lie armin' dar all de June;
I 'd lie dar in Julx ;

I'd never quit dat sliailx spot 
Till summer time xvetit h\.

I'd doze an* dream an* take tny

I'd loaf an* never stop 
A-waitin' f«di detn leaves to fall

t-ive them both an intelli
gent knowledge of their bodies. I.et 
iio pruderv or false modeste pry
xent. But above all train

to XVlsil til
An’ fob «bit iruit to «lmp.

Far bet-
t«T is she than if she consviite«l t«i 
a tardy marriage with one who to 
lacks manliness and consideration

John VIII- 3-H To complete our picture xve have 
thy girl, beautiful, shrinking, vet 
defiant, with probable in her arms
an innocent baby, condemned al- i.et us «piit throwing stones at 
ready to a life of slights and sneers her who max* be so constituted 
bv the father, a no-aecount fellow that to resist him whom she loves
in the extreme background. Voit as well as mother-nature were an
van tell him be his guilty brazen impossibility. 1 do not overlook
face, and he is ready to talk nice the offence, but there are others,
to other girls and close around are 
the men and women 
Here is the mother of several 
revt daughters whom nature nor 
man will ever cause them to com- 
mit this sin, but

BY M. K. GRAHAM

A sermon ex en by one xvlm does 
not get a salary for preaching may 
not be amiss, and to prepare a cor
rect sermon one must choose a 
suitable text. Read then the eighth 
chapter of John from the third to 
eleventh verse inclusive and you 
will find mx text in the last part 
of the seventh verse. It is this,
' He that is without sin among 

let him first cast a stone at

with stones.
Home Nursing

We have before us a copy of a
vou can tell bv new publication, entitled "Home 

the way tin v hold their faces anil Nursing." The object of the hook

xyr^îtirx; xsvswx» ■«. rr S-sX-ss ■»'" s:, “r... -i)!11"'1 r"h'tlit-vedlllsV!r\ real's H-tli a!.'> "" 1 "'l' UnTVi'ï'V" matU'r!i "f
the world over. And d...s il not « L . owL n r S" L 11 ,‘‘nv "T*." ask h"’
nlmost make one laugh when one h.r.hiti" ,.,. i, fM i 1 1 ari 1111,1 ■ V"! -S'1'1’ a hatli t-. a per-
•e.n human nature in cite o, ..nr Jl,* o, ' 1 1 ,,n ,lu'r fj" . " hv'1 the
boasted .ivili/.ation .x.utlx the !! , ’ S t' He,., are thv h mie. or .hange the undvrshevt
same as it was nineteen hnmlred „jtj, r , . ! vn . j '"Utlt 1 ...1 111 w ««c iipic.l ' am!
years ago - We find the sinning 11, ! n" ''!f o Li ,
woman taught and brought to tile t|K. a,,...,. t 1 ' ,,,'K 11 trs n ' ' ■„ v xt. u u'n s*lv ls slutwn.
front, and all the men. ces and JvU , be , r ÙL" ,7’'"", whv *'“• did nut
other women standmg around with ' Lin and 1 r ' ' k,!h T7 .V ‘ "i,'.'* . hvrsvl1'

. . Ci 1 ,in" kl,i, an«l livre are even preach- *n tins little honk practical in.great, lug stones in hand read, to ers lv|,o hale lieeli ......... mdest t„ strut lions .ire given lor the i.erfor-
flmg a her. The same old store «gams, this sin. who w e h-an.v ... all tuvessar, . ,,'7
War after vear, «me might almost .nrai.f .a . ... . !trrepr-elute that scene with modem ,,r the ..... ' 'L î'"1 1 he know ledge
. ‘ . • . ,v ,, • u,,n "r tin- fees from wealthy "« atn of them isthe loregmund'w-e see* perLps a "CL"V"’Ct.tVC.tV"'‘h "l"'"ly '7 Kra'|"‘"i' the writer has tried

vnmg. pretty m,taught girl. ..ne memher. and did 1 hear her sav- manm-r that ,,0'one'’ need'„n7ake

«r;',hh,a\.r aSn„rrM; :l c ;u>m ^ i ,h\ -.me who has heel, considered lie ,! I , | ak t" xvs and A satnplevopy.il this valnahle 
. , ' , -1 , others if she tattle down the same hook call he had upon application

Immg pa ents as lull a child, in- street; with me." Thee forget that <" the publishers. I)av , * law-
notent and modest and has been al- there are other Sins, that there are rente V,,.. (Iran,I S New Vtrk
lowed to gam the knowledge of her- .........nmamlmen.s not one udv, Vite, enclosing t„ them 7. „
self from some mean, sneaking fvl- that ,i. : , , , l .11 1,1I : . I i t • ii ^ . mai uierv an- the sms of iirnle, <lv- stamps or coin to pay thv vxnvnki»

5-stta5asirps A,&si*szzæ ars5.-“...—
x-rxr - ......■h,a , , wnr*(* ls prone anti from which

W hi re <i<> we see the man or boy haps this girl is free, 
in the case1 lie is not caught, mi- II we could again hear the indig- 
ture does not make it impossible nant voice utter the words of the 
f«-r him to escape, he max be speak- text—"He that is without <in 
ing around the corners of thv crowd among vou. let him first cast a 
listening to what is said ol the stone at her " xw would then set- 
girl. but he is not man enough to perhaps one after another “go and

vou,
her," and al>o in the eleventh verst 
—Neither <!«• I "Condemn thee."

not taken fur

to which the
“Do V"ii think it would improve 

style?" enquired the varsity 
tnan xvho hail got into the 
through favoritism, “if I 
acquire a faster stroke?"

‘ It would improve the crew," re- 
plied the candid trainer, “if 
got a paralytic stroke."—Tit-Bits.

wire to

an
ti
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Hints by May Manton
woman's round yoke waist. 4188 

To be made With or Without the 
Fitted Lining.

Dainty waists made with tine 
tucks and either lave or needlework 
are in the height oi style and are 
always charming. This smart ex
ample is made ol handkerchief lawn 
combined with Valenciennes lace 
and beading threaded with black 
velvet ribbon, and is unlined, but 
the design suits soft silks and deli
cate wools as well as linen and cot
ton fabrics and the waist can be

Grammar in Rhyme
Three little words you often see 
Are articles—A, An and The.
A Noun is the name of anything, 
As School or Garden, Hoop or

Adjectives tell the kind of noun.
As ('«real or Small, Pretty, White 

or Brown.
Instead of nouns tlie Pronouns

Her head, His face, Your Arm, Mv

Verbs tell of something being done— 
To Read, Count, Laugh, Sing, 

.Tump or Run.
How things are done tlie Adverbs 

tell
es Slowly, Quickly, 111 or 'Veil. 
Conjunctions join the words togeth-

As men And women, wind And 
weather.

The Prepositions stand before 
X noun, as In or Through a door. 
The Interjections show surprise.
As, Oh' how prettv. Ah! how wise, 
The whole are called nine parts of 

speech,
Which reading, writing, spelling, 

teach.

Common soaps destroy the 
clothes and render the 
hands liable to eczema.

Sunlight 
Soap REDUCES

EXPENSE
Ask for the Often» Uar

DRAINAGE.r/ rV.i«F
L'AKMKRS SHOULD OR
1 moulu, for nianuiaciuring concrete pipe Al 
leading municipaliiies ere adot ling them and fat 
can make their own bridge» and rrain» cf cone 
which lasts a lifetime. Wtiie fo- puces if r 
All size*. Sawyer X Massey Co., Limited, Ha

DER A SET OF OUR 
ill the1»

K:
mi ton,

/

1 V< /’"'ET Free Catalogue 0 
^ Morgan's InCUHATO

ning Poultry. 
r Works, Lo

tit
7BabyS Own 
«SoaD-m\ ;

&yi f —Woman's Chat.

Cold Water as Medicine
A daily bath is as much a mat

ter of course with most people as 
breakfast or any other fixed event 
of the day. To a very great num
ber of them an internal bath is a 
new proposition. Vet for the nor
mal human being with the normal 
number of digestive ills, uncom
fortable but not serious, the inter
nal bath is verv often the short cut 
to a clear brain and a comfortable

Wlnre other troubles complitate 
one's physical horizon such mi
racles are too much to expect, but 
void water judiciously used will al
most always assist in a cure if it 
cannot accomplish it alone. One 
of the best methods of taking 
ter as a medicine is in four doses— 
a glassful half an hour before break
fast, one in (he middle of the morn
ing, another in the middle of the 
afternoon, and a final one on retir
ing at night. If cold water before 
breakfast is distasteful hot mav be 
substituted. Taken at these times 
when the stomach is comparatively 
vmptv, water is cleansing and puri
fying and tonic in its effect.

It sometimes happens that indi
gestion is the result, too, of not 
too little water, but of too much 
at the wrong time. The man who 
drinks four or five glasses of ice 
water at a meal and tlu-n wonders 
why iti the world his food does not 
digest is in this class. If he will 
indulge his love for water only be
tween meals he will find himself 
healthier and a happier man. The 
less fluid the better at meals is a 
safe rule for anyone who must take 
anxious thought of what lie eats. 
Cold water particularly lowers the 
temperature of the stomach, re
tards the process of digestion and 
makes easy the path of dvsnensia, 
while water between meals is only 
beneficial and desirable.

9 to

4188 Round Yoke Waist 
82 to 40 bust.

made over the fitted foundation, 
either with or without a transpar
ent yoke when such treatment suits 
the material.

The foundation or lining is 
smoothly fitted but closes with the 
waist at the centre back. The 
waist proper consists of the round 
yoke, tucked backs and a slightly 
full tucked front. As illustrated 
the yoke and low collar are joined 
bv the beading, but the stock can 
be made separately if preferred. The 
sleeves are in elbow length, tucked 
in clusters and trimmed to match 
(he waist ami are finished with 
deep law-edged frills.

To cut this waist in the medium 
size 4 yards of material 21 inches 
wide, V4 cards 27 inches wide, 21, 
yards 42 inches wide or 2 yards 44 
inches wide will be required with 
.S'v yards of insertion, 12 yards of 
beading to trim as illustrated; or 5 
yards of insertion, 10 yards of 
beading and \ yard of all-over lace 
or inserted tucking lor yoke when 
such material is preferred.

The pattern 418H is cut in sizes 
for a 42, 44, 46, 4.S and 40 inch 
bust measure.

The pries ef above pat- 
tern poet paid Is only 10 eente. 
Send orf ere to The Farming 
World. Confederation Life Build- 
log.Toronto,glvingelse wonted.

Agriculture and Domestic
Science

The Ohio State University has is
sued a handsome catalogue of the 
Ohio College of Agriculture and Do
mestic Science for the season 1902- 
1904. The course seems to be a most 
complete one and well suited to 
training farmers for their calling.

Beware
of using imitations of our 

celebrated

BABY’S OWN SOAP
It standsat the 

talions are harm
top for purity, 
fill for delicati

. Most imi-

Itahy's < >wn Soap is made only tiy the
ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.. Mms. 

MONTREAL
Smm our name on moory bojt.

I

LADIES, WHY SUFFER ?
Dr. Jones' Restorative, restores health and vigor to 

the generative organs, $2.011 per bottle.
BROXIDE CHEMICAL CO.. Torontoi

Don't Allow 
A Pimple or
a boil to grow ituo an ulcer or disfiguring 
sore—Cure it at once with the No Chi-Mo- 
Win Indian Herbal Salve and Resolvent 
Treatment—It’s easy now.
|C the damage is done, if the ulcer, painful, 
■* disfiguring, poisonous, has developed, 
don't delay one single hour—get the No-Chi- 
Mo-Win treatment which is curing so many 

by druggists, but is 
post-paid on receipt of price by the 
Chemical Co., Wiarton, Ont.

§■

tothers. It is not sold 
mailed 
Chimo

When writing to advertisers 
always mention THE FARM
ING WORLD. I
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The Farming World. Mr. G. Bennie, of Castleaverv,
Man., had 17 head «ni exhibition, 
and won second on aged bull with 
one oi W. C. Edwards' breeding.
He was good oil top and had splvii- 
didlx sprung rib. Mr. G. Bennie oi 
Castleaverv, Man., had 17 head un 
exhibition, and won second on aged

„ bull with one of W. C. Kdward's I ,!r!.f.Ku "Vhiîhin82,f *oin*10,he Pacific Co^t «'V
n, k.-,,„st «."tÆSrÿ; & set*? «Kras:

tmtinn». Thv «ulwni-th.il 1* utiv dollar Was HI X varlillg Shorthorn bulls I No blu,4rd*- Fertile land, and the
•1™r' ...................... . with ,.ight entries. With the excepl jSSSÜ3S.Kf9.!r.ÆS!^-Jf^ «**»

Toronto Fair l have S.“U'^h'tTSS.“t>£rwliïhTlw 
lle\er seen so tliailN promising I Psmpblet to the Settler. Association. Bo* .iw Van-
>',r.fU;fs "■«‘•th.r. • They were "ST./.S*. ,bil w,.
nearlx .ill owned by small farmers 1 
near Edmonton, that is men farm-

■I.U lire only wnt upon Mqueat The ,l„te *"K fn"" <5" t.i hoc avres. The I 16 NHUIM toKS,’
"r" i,n,e *“•»« « -trauhem •“"‘it

........... . lb, EhyS ..I t: U Sum roan ,-i month, old. This animal
“* ?'■“ ,Tti,:,u,rh ,K... '",vU s^^ttusrrSHiG

thivcse, h*w-down.
new le Remlt.-Kemlttam w should I*, «-ntby hluvkv tvl,e- See«»Iid prize Went to 

i^if.jUf .Iraft. fxi.rtm* oshr. inmtal not., or a rich tlark re<l. three months tail 
monty onlvr mynbiv t... ,M.r of The F a rhino :llvt ,a„ . , ,, “ muis tan.
World. should iw wui m regi»t«mt .l,lst lüiitliU oft tlie cars, and sent
letu?r- <mt bv Mr. A. W. Smith of Maple BROOKLIN, ONTARIO

I.otlge. The man who is etnploved I BREEDER OF
In the Ontario Live Stock Assoira- CÜUICKSHÂHK SH0STH0SNS ucS CHOIC* 
‘""is to liring out pure bred stock I Shropshire sHEir
knows how to take .are of them. Choice Young Bulls «d Bam Lambs 
This call xx as in line shoxx' condi- J bi ulr. Write lor prices, 
tioti after an elex'en tlax s' jouriivx 
on the cars. The owner xvas xvell 
please-l with Mr. Smith's choice.
The animal sent has lots of charac
ter ami qualitx."

“Two small hertls of Herefords 
were shown, among them a very 
fine ten months bull «alf. The Berk
shire ami Tamworth pigs 
good, especially the former, 
first prize aged boar was, 1 think, 
as gootl as I have

STOCK
A PAPER FOR FARMERS AND 

STOCKMEN.
D T. McAinsm, —
J XV. Wheaton. H. A. — British Columbia Farms.Fl' RUSHES

*NU(t Is |irv|nuiI hy the jnihlisher tor all 
Nvnptkm. in t .uhuIh ami the t'nit**.! stall'*. 
For all other eoun tnv* in the Po-tal F mon mid 
fifty vt'titN f->r |«'stage.

thing» el Address When a ehange of luhlmts 
is orrii-ivd. Uith the new ami the ol>l a-Mrv«Mit 
imi«t l-e given. The notice shmiM !-■ «ent one 
week If fore the change is to take elltHi.

9mc
yvg

'U ft

'"■lot. ItRIBEBBItlHTOS. FsIrSsM. Iowa, C. •.

JOHN DRYDEN
Mv-rtlalng Rates on application. 
Letter» ehou.d if n'liln km-.] :

THF F
VOS

\RMtV, W< 
rei'KKATio

iRLD,
I.UK B 
K'lNTU.'t.I

E QUESTIONS AND 
?; ANSWERS QVEKNSTON HEIGHTS 

SHORTHORNS.
Scotch and Scotch-topped choice young 

and heifers for sale at moderate prices.

«rvzTAVzMMH ZTO?W»B»zVx,z7X
A Colt With Scours.

•T- W. IT writes: “I have a colt 
that ha< the s<ours quite hatllv since 
.she has been on the grass. Her pas
sage is ',uite thin and considerable 

She eats well. Please 
tell me xx hat to do for her?"

For such complaint as the above 
the following dose is recommended 
bv a veterinary authority:

Half pint raw United oil, on# 
dram powdered rhubarb; mix and 
give at

HUDSON USHER,
Uueenston, Ont,

The
xx nul passt OHIO IMPROVED

Chester White Swine
*h51

ever seen ativ- 
xvhere. For a pen of three bacon 
hogs first prize went to a pen of 
Tamworths that would in Ontario 
make Vo. t Wiltshire bacon.
\ orkshircs were show n, 
were not much in evident e.

"On the last da\ of tin Fair Dr. 
Weed and 1 gave talks on the differ- 
ent kinds of animals. The atten
dance at the lectures was «rood, and 
our remarks a ppm iated. Fifteen
hundred hand-bills had prex'iouslv 

tu j,evn distributed announcing the 
lectures. From everx point of view 
tin I'.diiioiiton Fair

TILMAN K. BOWMAN.
Hkhi IN, Ont.»ne dose. Then give the 

following dose three times daily 
til diarrhoea is checked. IIx'posul- 
phafe of soda, granulated, two 
drams, tincture of opium, 
drams, fluid extract of gulden seal, 
h.ilf ounce, starch gruel, enough 
make one pint; mix.

Shropshire! For Sale.
Registered

Six ram lamlx, four shearling 
shear ram, one stock 
Extra good blood.

rams, one two 
ram, ewes all ages. 

Prices reasonable.

J. F. BRUN TON, Tara. Ont.xvas a success."
Judging Livestock in the West

The live stock interests of the 
West
Iront this

:

A Thrilling Spectacle.arc being kept well to the
The Department The ■ 'Hurtling oi Moscow” is the , 

oi Agriculture at Ottawa lias tieen spectacular to he presented .it the I -
;..... . * «""lent w ork there in send- night entertainment of the Ottaw a

"ul vxPvrt judges to judge live Fair, in August this xear. it is 
st ak at the summer lairs. During said to !«■ the most thrilling ami
Voi nl, Ir i r‘o Ontario awe-inspiring of the main spec ta.-
aX^rnultural College and Mr. Dun- K*s arranged bv The Hand Co of 

Al"lers,'n judged live stock at Hamilton. A special company 
a series of fairs in the North-West assisted bv several hundred of Ot- 
1 errltories. Several of the fairs tana's crack soldiers, will partici- 
ha\e been postponed till Septem- I'ate in the piece. The sitectacle 
1er owing to the extremely wet includes a battle between the Hns- 
wfather A most successful fair sians and the French, led bv the 
was held at Falmonton. Mr. An- great Napoleon, 
derson in writing of the live stock 
exhibit

*season.

-

ROCK SALT for bom. and callk, In
Toroato Salt Work., Taraata

BRUT'S OXFORD DOVI SHEEP
Yearling rami and 
taebe. Ewe all a*et 
First das» stock. All 
legistered. Extra 
type ana stTle. Prices 
to suit the times

BorfoaTS0"''
T graph A ‘Phone

M‘ The exhibit of Shorthorns was Canada’s Great Fair, Toronto

When writing to Advertisers 
always mention THI FARM
ING WORLD.
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I
H. J. Hill, secretary, S2 King >t. 
East, Toronto.

Live stock, dairy products, 
ladies’ work, line arts, honey and 
all classes of manufactures—Satur
day, Aug. M.

Crain, field roots and horticul
tural products.—Saturday, Aug.

Combination Auction Sale
Large Yorkshire Hogs

GUELPH, ONTARIO
Thursday, August 21st, 1902

lh.
Dogs—Monday, Aug. |K.
Poultry—Wednesday, Aug. jn.
The exhibition will this vear be 

held from Monday, Sept. 1st. t<> 
Saturday, Sept. i.uh. Unlike 
other vears proceedings will com
mence on the lirst day, Monday, 
which is also Labor da\. A special 
program will be provided in order 
that the Fair may open in an im
posing manner and in full swing. 
The new dairy building, so long 
promised, will l>e available and w ill 
be found equipped in up-to-date 
stvle with abundance of cold stor
age, well arrange/! operating rooms 
and a big hall for demonstrations, 
competitions and exhibits, sur
rounded b\ an amphitheatre afford
ing seating accommodation tor boo 
people. In order to do honor to 
the occasion the premiums have 
been added to and prizes are offer
ed for farmers and their wives, sons 
and daughters, and help, to com
pete for. Thirty-five thousand dol
lars, besides specials, will be dis
tributed in prizes, mainly in the 
agricultural classes, which absorb 
six-sevenths, or S;o,o..o, of the to
tal amount. Additional prizes are 
also offered for bacon hogs, while 
several of the live stock classes 
have been re-arranged, in order to 
better accommodate the small ex
hibitors, who it is hoped will enter 
in larger numbers than has hither
to been the case. An important 
change in the horse department is 
that saddle, hunt and all harness 
horses can now be entered in any 
section or class for which they are 
eligible. In the breeding classes, 
however, the old rule prevails of 
one horse one class, except as re
gards sweepstakes, for which all 
are eligible. We particularly desire 
to direct attention to the following 
conditions in the prize list:

"All filants and flowers in pots 
must be delivered on the grounds 
and arranged on the tables bv 1 
p m. on Monday, September 1st. 
Dairy products must be in place bv 
Sat '.day, August .U'th. Agricul- 
tur.u products, roots, grain and 
vegetables, must he delivered and 
placed on exhibition by noon on 
Thursday, September 4th. All 
other articles, implements, ma
chinery, stoves, manufactures of all 
kinds, honey, fine arts and ladies’ 
work, etc., etc., must be delivered 
on the grounds and placed in posi
tion by f> o'clock p.m. on Saturday, 
August vth.

"Horses, cattle, sheep, pigs and 
poultry mav be delivered on the 
grounds ativ time on September 
1st, but in no ease will thev be re
ceived later than noon on Thursday 
September 4th: cut flowers bv 11 
a m. on Tuesday, September <»th, 
and all fruit bv 10 p.m. on Monday 
September Sth."

One hundred carefully selected hogs tboars and sows) from the herds of the following 
well known breeders will be sold :

J. E. BliETHOUR, Bur ford, Ont.
HON. JOHN DRVDEN, Brooklln, Ont.
GLENHODSON CO., Myrtle, Ont.
G. B. HOOD, Guelph, Ont.
ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, Guelph, Ont. 
SANDERS SPENCER, Holywell Manor, St. Ives, Hunts, Eng.

The special attention of Agricultural Societies is called to the sale. 
For catalogues and further information apply to 

G B. HOOD. Guelph PROF. G. E DAY. Guelph.

ALVA
FARH
GURNSEYS

iSBsThe Typical 
Dairy Breed

Good
Animals of 
Both Sons 

for Sale ^ iw SYDNEY FISHER, KnowIton.Que.

INTERNATIONAL STUD BARNS
SARNIA, ONTARIO

J. B HOGATB. ProprietorIli

I

I am making ilie lurgesi importation of 
been made into Canada Dy any one man

Clydesdales and ingllsh Stud Horses that

am alto making a large importation of Spanish JâCkl direct from Spain They will 
in height Irom to 16 hands high. Importation will arrive September 1st.

Write H. H COLISTER. Salesman and Manager, Sarnia, Ont. for full particulars. 
I’leaoe mention i he Farming World.

: has

: I
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Rapids Farm Ayrshires
Reinforced by a recent importation of 20 Cows, 2 Bulls, and a number of Calves, selec

ted from noted Scotch herds, and including the male and female champions at leading Scot
tish shows this year. Representatives of ‘his herd won the first herd prize at the exhibitions 
at Toronto, London and Ottawa. Come and See or Write for Prices.

Young Bulls and Heifers for sale, bred from high-class imported stock.

ROBIRTHUNTIR, Manager for W. W. Ogil.1. Co..
Lachine Rapids. Quebec

OAK LODGE YORKSHIRES
Years of CAREFUL BREEDING have made 
the OAK LODGE YORKSHIRES the Stand
ard of Quality for IDEAL BACON HOGS.

The championship against all 
been won by this herd Tor 4 years at the Pro
vincial Winter Fair, on foot and in dressed 
carcase competition.

Prices are reasonable 
J E. BRZTHOUR. Bnriord, Ont

breeds has

. • V
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PURE-BRED STOCK HOUSEMEN! THEONLlf GENUINE IS
!NOTES AND NEWS FROM THE BREEDERS

kt onittiL J nudlumt°r conveying information as to the transfer of pure bred animals and 
, ™ J >** country. The co operation of all breeders u earnestly
tke tirkt „ /. t!lli <*ePartm,*t as useful and as interesting as possible. The editor reserves

♦ t mmate any matter that he may consider bitter suited to our advertising columns.

GOMBAULTS i
CAUSTIC BALSAM.

J/h eefooem.✓
toh Atn /i.-'z-.t *./Wr-z"-A, h.r thr I

c S i canadas. I CLEVELANC 3,

SsHOBmn&M

111 rvgard 1.. swvral pur, hast-s ,,| 
•’“h'"' -•-ulv tvn-nlh ma.lv 

v '*r- •’•«’ni s i, vu», r.uiiuii
Thv N.Till llrilisli Agri.uk 

turist savs:
"Wr.

M ratlin-v. \un lull «.l C ru ick shank 
blood. and xwrv uterine sistvrs tu 
the four that Mr. Fiait sold up tu 
>m i ,it lus salt* .it Vhi ago last 
tail. Mr. Isa,k is 1 iuk\ in having 
swnrvd s.» \ aliiahh a h >t ut voting 
animais, and xw trust th.it thw 
max .mixv saivlx un tin* other 
side."

One thousand dollars xxas

ronto. Ont

hvnxxnk. Itirtlev IIill, 
tT"unt> , Durham, has sold to Mr 
.'aims Bowman for exportation to 
vau.tda the three-year-old Abcnltvn 
Angus hull Price u| Benton, i 
1 his hull, xx hieh was l>red bv ‘ Mr 

i. lenient Stephenson, is very line
animal, and is also of the highist prizes for long-period official but- 
«reediiig. his sin- being the renown- ter reeords made under the follow 

ed A1 no», and his dam I’ii h ing vonditions bv vows registered
Aberdeen whth. 22$**, of the »” its Herd-Book: 

famous family of that name. i. The cows to be classified under
lr. Janies Bowman of Guelph, the same ages and into the same 

tintario. has bought from Mr. number of classes as those making 
1 nomas Smith. Powrie, a mie the seven-dav records, 
three-year-old cow Pride ..f powrie 2. The records to be made under 
Mth. and an excellent bull the same olliiial authorities and
jail at her loo», , t, rkvx of governed by the same rules as

• faints, iSiSo. From Mr. Alj.n the sevendav records, 
an'« r M I.aren Mr. Bowman ha» .*• The records to be reported in 
ought a beautiful yearling heifer, detail on the same blank forms used 

•wane of Auchnaguie, tJ.th*. a lull in reporting the seven-day records, 
sister to the noted show bull Mara- The Superintendent of Advanced 
mere, as she is by Bela me* e. i ur: Registre rules as follows: The same 
ont ..I Marie jth. .’475,1. :,v Mo», 
arch sth, 1 ioty 1." 
insert standing matter 

Vlu- X.Til, Hritish Agrinilturist 
!" '* ri'',,,u ISMI>' gives the lull.,».
ou'i'1'"1*"1 °f a Sh<’r,ll"rn

==NO SPAVINS =
The worst possible spavin can he cured In 

minutes Ringbones, Certs and Splints
just as quirk. Not nainful and never ban 
laileil. Ifi'luiled information about this 
D'*w met boil sent free to horse owners.

Write toilsy. A*k for rempli let N<k ?0« 
W»«ln« Hr..».,(k«»|,u!ssSr—( M.,**«i.I.«,.u,Oe(.

appro
priated by the Holstein Friesian 
Association of America, at its last 
annual meeting, to be awarded as

Igf J
Nlfitirn1

u

cows may compete for pri/.es offer
ed lor records of seven lotiseimixe 
days, for prizes offered for recoids 
of thirty voiisectitive days, and for 
records of six months—une hundred 

impor- ami eighty consecutive dax s,—thus 
recently made I*v Mr. G. a cow may win three prizes.

.... Domanton, Ontario: According to the rules an owner
• lr" 1 • Campbell, Kniellar. has ‘ an win but three prizes offered for 

supped a valuable consign- the seven-dax records, m»r 1 
«ni:t of txventv-sex’en Shorthorn "'Viler win but thru prize

' V* 1 ■‘"“'la lor Mr. (',. Kan,. I"r thirty-dav mord», n..r .an an 
11 (•"tarin. Thai «midst «iwhcr «in hilt three prises oflered

\l 1 1 ' *«"ni Uie lu-rd nf Mr. I1 '« tliv <i\ niunlli rviurils. Iml la-
'* n i ", v’/ ■ <vx''ll ime- has lia- p'.v.il-ililv up-n l., « in mm

neilers, three Imiter ialves. prices in tin- three -litisi-ms.
a n.i.r Uar "1,1 ,,,«• J,"| a hull .all. The i.lh.ial mords ,.l lloKtem

n,'""v' * -“iv An- Friesian .time iMl,
the 1 ,r\ e"t hv .lull 1st. ....... are as Ml„«s
\l,,ihreeHtng hulls Clan Ihtring this |mr|,«! lour thirty- 
i . ' ,l .' .. 1 tnn- T«i, v vrx' g,„,,l ,l.u retords. ,,ne fourteen Mat

Ï ’ ■ 11 I’rime „f Art hers, t..r,l, ami thirlv-nine s, ten, lav rt-
I ,"11' Vhsignment, one " "i ,1s have le.-et.........eiited
wt K"'a! -'rtht-r, a r„a.......... .. thirty-,lav re,.,r,|s
Vist, r 5Ui. « I..... . Xante VIM. had. age , years. ,
venteetith "'Ü ' "i'ri *!C ,s t*u' sv" nionth.s. .’H (lavs; days alter talviug 
P?," l, I r WhLH *h“ has •»: milk tII,b- hntt.-r tat
•"Hi ,V„ I lt* **t«*«'r Was Prime 54-h-'r ths.; e.piivaient Initier ,,

"lsg « *•••»". *«»v«.i m«v i»r ,,„t. i.,t. J „r M
V ’e*t" 4th, of the Mis. 15 4 oz. 8s- per tent tat
•Vide thick fh?ijV' \ Tul,,SJS ? vvrv Knrndvkv Uni-vn 2.1 5|,,s„. loiloivs; 
la’i'l r in Leri t sh'.*"M “«'• 2 'ears. , month. „ days;
II ' ' 1 r ‘!*’ "here the Mat- days alter taking 12 milk 1 -in s, !«:,1;',*•*’«•*»*«'• Kod, n,,-.; I»,^r la, 41.«72 ll,s.: équivi-
.1 , . *u,brs were got hv lent butter Ho per cent fat ss M>s
Master' I lam 11 >rt *' and 7.4 «... or 5. L. f oz 85 7 per

Castle I.ûstn "i'irëi. r"'n V,""'1"" '"ki‘ ''''tfitle llengervcld
Duchess, and Mim-eve"" V l,ll"!, v keing the third: age 2 years,ttv, tetriine h. il e * '"nl*Il's: “'s" 1 month, h ,1avs davs altvr taking
it* s I ride'mi,, Vtkyli *' •'*' itnM: 2": ,nilk '.">?■« «•>»-: tmtter fat 
from Forest Clem and ' viëefl <5"1 lh: : r,l"ivalent butter So
families, Four bred by Mr. Mill' lbs. y: ,tr .wëfat!" 4‘

Ml

The U. S. .

Cream Separator
with its three-separators-in-one,
simple, self-emptying lK>\vl. and 
numerous other important fea
tures, is so much superior to 
«•tilers, that users of other makes 
fiml it profitable to dispose of 
their separators at a reduction 
and lmv the V. S..

< > tiered
i

THE HOLDER OF WORLD’S 
SKIMMING RECORD

Write ft .r V.'ttalnmitr.
Of tin* 

Belle Moore VEKMONT FARM MACHINE CO., 
Belli,wi Falls, Vt.

Tlnw I* no «Inly on I .N.Mopn. 
rnlors sk ,.|„-,i im,, < nmulti.

Wo^Egraving.

166 Bay ST sCnG.C9 
J.L.J01^^ Toronto
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Market Review and Forecasti

Toronto, July 2^th, 1902.
There is little change in general 

trade toiiditions. A little more at
tention is being given to the lall 
trade in the countrx, especially in 
dry goi.ds and hardware. The busi
ness in Canadian woolens has in
creased toiisiderablv and maiiv id 
the mills are more active than they 
have been for some time. This 
should have some effect 
wool market, 
demand .it from 41.. to 5 per vent, 
on call, and discounts steady at 
from h to - per cent.

Wheel.
The wheat market gained consi

derable strength during the week, 
and j rnes at the close were one or 
two tents higher than a week ago. 
The continued wet season and re
ports d injury to the crop in the 
harvesting have had the effect of 
stimulating values. At Chicago 
speculators are predicting $1 
bushel for new wheat. The Price 
Current reports wheat further im
paired. There has been some fur
ther business in 
lor August shipment on the basis 
«d 7Ô Fort William. The old 
irup ( f Ontario wheat is said to be 
prettv will exhausted. The offer
ings here are light, and there is a 
lair demand with the market firm 
•it from 79c to Sue outside lor red 
aiul white. On Toronto fanners* 
market red and white bring Sue to 

goose hMc to 771. and spring 
file M.,ç a bushel.

Oats end Bari-v.
The oat market like other grains 

lus been somewhat irregular and 
1111 1er the influence of the 
la live market, 
ports, there is more enquire for 
Canadian oats in Kngland. On 
this* side the market is firm, 
tâtions here living 44*,c- to > 
die freights. On the fanners 
kit oats bring .jm to 51c a bushel.

for barh v are nominal. 
Ilie m.irket, however, is reported 
lit:...

Shorts continue scanc at 521.50 to 
$22.50 per toil. City mills here 
sell bran at S1H.50 and shorts at 
$22.50 in iar lots f.o.b. Toronto.

Potatoes and Beans.

Supplies of potatoes are plentiful 
at Montreal, and sell at $1.50 to 
$1.75 per bbl. lor new in large lots. 
New potatoes though plentiful art- 
in demand here at from hoc to 
a bushel in a

winter fruit. On Toronto fruit 
market, harvest apples are selling 
at 25c to 35c, huckleberries, Hoc to 
Si.io, red currants 30c t*» 50c, 
gooseberries 40c to 50c, cherries, 
90c to Si.25. and Canadian toma
toes $1.25 a basket, and red rasp
berries at he to Si, and black at 
5be to hbc per box.

The cheese market is firmer and 
higher and iov was reached at 
some of the local markets during 
the week. There is a firm under
tone in the Knglish market in the 
face of continued liberal imports 
from Canada. Dealers at Montreal 
reported to be verv cautious about 
buying at the higher figures. Vet 
in the country these higher values 
have been readily paid. At the 
country markets early in the week 
prices ruled at from q',c to q\c 
and continued to advance till ioc 
was reached at Brockville on Tliurs- 
dav. The ruling figures at the end 
of the week were 94c to 9\c. Kx- 
ports of cheese continue to show' 
large increases from Montreal. 
Tliev are now over fhs.o c boxes 
greater than at this time a year 
ago. The total exports from Ca
nada and the Vnited States so far 
onlv show an increase of 6o,or>o 
boxes over last season.

While Canadian butter exports so 
far show an increase of 4 1,000 
pkgs. over last vear for the .*ame 
period, the total from Canada and 
the Vnited States is over 2,000 
pkgs. less than lor the same period 
a vear ago. The market rules firm 
however, with cables higher. The 
buving of the past week or two is 
said to be a little speculative. At 
Montreal several sales were made 
at about 20c for choice creamery 
with slightly higher values at one 
or two country points. The de
mand here for choice dairy and 
creamery keeps good, but there is 
too much medium stuff coming in. 
Choice creamery sells at m'.c to 
2o\.c fur prints and 19c to 19V for 
solids and dairy at 15c to 16c for 
tubs and pound rolls. On Toronto 
farmers’ market pound rolls bring 
15c to 17c and crocks 12V to 14c 
a lb.

*>5v 
To

ronto farmers' market new pota
toes bring hut to 70V a bushel.

There has been considerable ex- 
litcnient during tin week in the 
bean market. Advices from the 
bean growing section of Ontario 
gave gloomv accounts of the new 
crop, and the prices lor new primes 
were rushed up to $2.20 to 52.30 
per bushel, only to drop in a «lav 
or two just as suddenly to ho to 70c 
a bushel and kept on declining. The 
crop is no doubt damaged consider
ably, but perhaps not as much as 
some dealers imagine. At Mont
real prices are irregular, carving 
from $1.15 to $1.30 per bushel in 
small jobbing lots.

Hav end Strew

upon tin- 
•Moiiex is in good

way. On ,

Manitoba wheat

There lias been considerable buy
ing at Montreal both lor export 
and local account. At Ouehec points 
No. 2 haled hax* is selling readilx* 
at 57.00 f.o.b. More, however, is 
being paid by Amcriiau buyers. 
New York market is very firm and 
5i.oo higher. Here the market is 
steady under a fair demand at 
about $10.00 for No. 1 timothy 011 
track. On Toronto farmers' mar
ket old timothy firings Sih.-io to 

to $12.00, 
to $9.011 and sheaf

$17.00, new $10.00 
clover $sOwing to crop re straw $10.00 per ton.

I(t* end Poultry.
The egg market lontimies strong 

and firm. There has been enquire 
for fresh eggs for export. At 
Montreal prices have advanced to 
15'.'C for straights, and ih'.c to 17c 
for straight candled stock, it is 
reported that country buyers east 
of lure have been paying from 13V 
to 14c a do/en in large lots. Sup
plies are not large enough here and 
the priie keeps firm at the. O11 
Toronto farmers' market, new laid 
bring 1 be to 1 Mi a dozen.

On the farmers' market here live 
and dressed chickens bring 5.-0 to 
7°c. «links hoc to Mi ic per pair and 
turkeys Me to 121 a pound.

Fruit.
The outlook for a good crop of 

both early and winter apples is 
bright. There is some fear that 
too much summer and earl 
fruit will he exported, thus injuring 
the sale of the later and better

f 15*.

i I *• l e-

Pees end Corn
D-.ts rule quiet and stv.idx with 

no i lunge reported from last week's 
ipiotati' 'iis.

Though corn throughout Ontario 
is r l'orti d

■

wrv backward, reports 
ft.-m the Western States continue 
promising. Situe the break in 
pri is .1 few weeks ago. corn lias 
bien bobbing up and down in price 
nt Vliii.igo around the 50c limit. 
Tin m.irket here is firmer at f\sc to 
hh« lor Canadian west.

There is little doing in Canadian 
wool. There is no export demand 
for it and consequently local deal
ers are buying but little. It is re
ported that some sales have been 
made east of here at 14c for wash
ed fleece. Otherwise prices are un
hanged.

Bren end Hhone
Ontario bran is much lower at 

Montreal where it is quoted at $15 
to $1550 for car lots in bulk.

fall

POULTRY, BUTTER AND EGGS
We will be pleased to receive shipments of Poultry (dressed or alive), Butter and Eggs in ary quantity,and will forward, 

upon application, empty crates and egg cases. Payments weekly by Express Older.

Toronto Poultry and Produce Co. - 0"0%o*0oÏtcP •*-
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liVflv to be a brisk 'llittiaiid for 
heavy work horses for thv lumber 
vamps, etc., about the end of Au
gust and it looks now as if horses 
of this stamp will bring good 
prives. In the meantime dealers 
are not anxious to buy and are ad
vising farmers to hold off for a few 
weeks. (Juite a number of general 
purpose horses sold readily at 
Grand’s last week.

Trees I Trees ! I Trees! II
NVe have a full an.l complete assortment of Fruit and 

Ornamental Trees which we offer at lowest prices possible. 
Farmer* wishing to buy stock ahs ilutely first hand

and without paying commission to agents,
should write to us at once for prices.

We also make a specialty of Packing Dealers’ Orders.

WINONA NURSERY CO., Ont. Feeders and Stockers Scarce
Though the cattle markets for 

the past week or two have been 
considerable easier, there arc evi
dences of a great scarcity of feeders 
and stackers in the country. This 
is especially true of feeding cattle 
of good <|iialitv. Practically speak
ing they are not to be had. Manv 
farmers now regret that they have 
sold so many young sV-ckcrs to go 
to the United States and elsewhere. 
If these had been raised by the far
mers themselves they would to-dav 
have a valuable asset as feeders 
ready lor fattening purj oses. If it 
will pav the American to come 
over here and buy stockvrs and 
convert them into beef, why would 
it not pav our farmers to keep 
these on their own farms lor the 
same purpose?

liius .1 little firmer than earlier in 
the week. Feeders and stockers re
man: steady as also do milch cows 
and calves.

Export C attic.—Choice loads of 
heavy ship)
ÿo.no to per net., medium
exporter» >5-.5" t" 55-75. Heavy 
export bulls sold at 55.00 to 
$5-62*, and light ones at <4.75 to 

• per cxvt., choice export coxvx 
s-M .it to S 4.s per cwt.

Hu tellers’ Cattle.—Choice picked 
bits of these, equal in quality to 
the best exporters, weighing 1,1 uo 
to 1.150 lbs. each, sold at 55.60 to 
>5 ‘#1 per cwt.
«•1 butchers heifers and steers

On the whole the cattle situation 
1. Atis not .is strong .is a xxcck 

the American markets prices art- 
easier xvith the exception perhaps 
of the finest quality. Cables were 
easier at the end of the week which 
had an easier elicit on prices hen. 
Clay, Robinson \ Co. report trade 
in beef steers at Chit ago last yyeck 
as folloxvs'

«‘p

*vrs are worth from

>5-'
"Compared with a week ago the 

better grades of steers are strong 
to loi ts. higher. Such cattle as 
sell from 57.00 down are l"c to 201 
lower, only moderate supplies sav
ing them trom a further decline. 
These light and medium-weight and 
grassy natives are 50c to 75c low
er than two or three weeks ago. 
Steers oj that class intended i<-r 
the early market should be shipped 
at oine as the run of western gras- 
sers will soon be on in earnest, 
when the natives will be hard hit.

"'A year ago to-day we quoted ex
tra prime beeves at 5*voo to 56.15, 
with bulk of the good to 
dressed heel, shipping and export 
steers at $4 75 to >5 75. and com
mon to medium grades at 54.00 to 
54.75."

The stocker and feeder trade is 
feporti d by them as followsr

"There have been light receipts 
of Stockers but quite enough for 
the supply. There is little demand 
and prices are hardly so good as 
last week. Good feeders, particu
larly those having some weight, 
continue to be in good demand. A 
load of fancy ! .026-lb. feeders sold 
at $5.75 Wednesday with most of 
the fair to good at $4.50 to S5.00 
and a lew lots around S5.25.

“A year ago to-dav we quoted 
good to choice feeders at 54.00 to 
$4-5"."

At Toronto cattle market on 
Friday receipts were light compris
ing 445 cattle. 1,47 ; hogs. 6Hg 
sheep and lambs and 0» calves. 
Though the market earlier in the 
week had been somewhat dull trade 
was generally good on Friday in 
nearly all the different classes owing 
to the light run. Prices, though 
lower in one or two lines than a 
Week ago. ruled steady with a few

Choice picked lots

to 1,025 lbs. each, sold at $5.00 to 
V1 • • P'ud cattle at 54.50 to 
55.00. medium at 54.40 v," S4.S5 
and inferior to common at 52.75 
to 55.50 per cwt. Loads of butch
ers’ and exporters' mixed sold at 
5.5.00 to 55.15 pc r vxx t.

Feeders.—Light steers, 1,050 to 
1,100 lbs. each, sold at 54 25 to
54 75 per cwt.

Stockers.—Well bred

Prevention of Pasture Weeds
There is a constant demand now

adays for information concerning 
measures for keeping weeds out of 
grazing lands. Weeds are generally 
plants that have become adapted 
to living in many climates, on 
many soils and under very various 
conditions. Some of them are tru
ly cosmopolitan, being found in 
almost all countries. Their trans
portation to other coiuitries is us
ually due to man, a very 
means of distribution being through 
accidental mixture xcitli vvain. veg
etable or grass seeds. Railroads, 
particularly through the freight 
trains, carry seeds of xveed plants 
from place to place. In such xvavs 
weeds suddenly come to appear in 
nexv and unexpected regions.

The dominant vegetation exist
ing in anv section of the country, 
if left to itself, usually repels in
vaders. In an old plant region, as 
a forest or a prairie, vegetation of 
a particular sort has established it
self as the result of centuries of 
competition xvith other plants con
testing for the same spai 
of invading species, however, max- 
lie dormant lor some time in the 
soil, awaiting the clearing of the 
land to germinate and grow. No
tice the new plants that appear 
where land is cleared of trees or 
sod and left to itself. The most 
common cause of weed invasion <4 
nature pastures is overpasturing 
whereby the wild grasses are kept 
down so that they cannot compete 
with the xvveils.

Eradication of weeds already 
present in pastures depends on the 
particular 1 asc. Annual weeds can 
be killed out bv mowing before 
seeding. This max have to be re
peated several times during the 
growing season, as manv of them

x oung steers 
weighing 400 to 900 tbs each, sold 
at 5;.'><» to 5î.75. and off colors 
and those of inferior quality at 
52.50 to 52.75 per cwt.

Calves.—At Toronto market good 
to choice calves bring 54.50 to 
55 5 • per cxvt. and 5t.«>0 to 5j0.00 
eai h.

Milch Coxvs.—These sold at $30 
to 550 each.

i oitnnon

Sheep end Lamb»
Lambs are scarce and sold at S5 

to 56.oo per cxvt. the bulk going at 
55.50 to 55.75 per cwt. Export 
sheep sold at S.t 5'» to 53.60 per 
cwt. for ewes and 52.75 to St.oo 
for bucks.

Noge
^ Though on Friday the hog

not so strong prices re
mained the same as a week ago, or

.25 lor select bacon hogs and 
57."" per cxvt for lights and fats.

For the week ending August 2nd, 
The Win. Davies Co., Toronto, will 
pax 57.25 for select bacon hogs, 
57.00 for lights and $7.00 for fats.

The Montreal market is higher. 
Packers there are paving 57.25 to 
57 -5" per cwt. for bacon hogs.

The Trade Bulletin’s London cable 
r,f duly 24th, re Canadian bacon, 
reads thus:

Seeds

p.ic:r at/t:
Better be cure ban cony. It ban not, in f." y-arc, 
failed to etoii loocenetc and pain in the bowelc. “A better demand has set in for 

Canadian bacon and holders have 
readily got is per 
money."

cxvt. more
“NEW ENERGY”

Makes New Men
• 1.00 Pur lloltle

BROXIDE CHEMICAL CO..Toronto
Trade in horses is rather slack 

and will be for a month. There is

k
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The “NATIONAL” Cream Separatorwill send up new sprouts. In the 
case of biennials or perennials with 
tap roots, cutting the latter under
ground and beneath the “crown” 
is effective. Perennials, like the 
bindweed, which spread bv under
ground stems, are extremely dilli- 
cult to deal with, because every 
bud on such a stem is capable of 
growing into a new plant. Plow
ing under simply spreads the plant 
by cutting the propagating 
and scattering the pieu s. No very 
satisfactory way of eradicating 
weeds of this kind tan be given 
that will apply for all cases and 
conditions. A straw mulch, by ex
cluding the light, will sometim s 
kill them. Common salt applied to 
the soil is effective, and arsenite of 
soda, one pound dissolved in eight 
quarts of cold water, is recom
mended. Of course, anv chemicals 
that will kill weeds will kill all 
the other vegetation for several 
months. Chemical methods of weed 
extermination then should be used 
only as a last resort and under 
expert advice.—American Garden
ing.

The " National ” is a purely Canadian 
machine thioughout. which cannot be said c 
others. Intending purchasers are invited to call 
at our factory in ( .uelph, where they may see the 
machine and all its parts in course of construction.

of some

Superiority ot the “ National"
It posies-es all the strong points found in other 
Cream Separator , while it is free from objection
able points that make other machines hard to 
run, and a source of trouble to those who oper
ate and clean them.:

The National is simple in construction, 
handsome in design, and finely finished ; easy to 
operate, and few parts to clean ; a perfect skim* 
mer with a larger capacity than any other separ
ator at the same price. Every machine guaran* 
teed to do good work.1

Capacity ef No. I.—330 to 350 lbs. 
per hour.

Capacity of No. I A—450 to 500 
lbs. per hour.

Give the •• National •• 
a Trial.

To Stop Cow's Tail from 
Switching.

To prevent vows from switching 
their tails when being milked, an 
Australian farmer has devised the 
plan of boring a hole in the post 
at the end of the stall and when 
the cow is tied tip lie takes up the 
tail and puts some of the hair in 
the hole, into which a peg is plat
ed. lie has practiced this plan for 
some time and states that it works 
admirably.

--------GENERAL AGENCIES--------
Creamery Supply Co., Guelph, for South western Ontario.
T. C. Rogere Co , Guelph, for Ontario North and East.
Jos. A. Merrick, Winnipeg, for Manitoba and N. W. T.

___ MANUFACTURED BY

The Raymond Mfg. Co. of Guelph,
GUELPH. ONTARIO.

Limited

"HEAD-LIGHT 500's.'' " EAGLE " Id 100's ind 200's. “ VICTORIA " " LITTLE COIET."

E. B. EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES
How to Clean Oil Paintings
I have before me a half-dozen re

quests for information regarding 
the cleaning of oil portraits and 
pictures. Several had read an 
article but had not saved it, hence 
it was lost to them. A reader of 
the household in the Field, Farm 
and Fireside, asks for the best and 
safest method, says she has some 
old family portraits and they need 
cleaning very much, yet she is 
afraid to attack them. The fol
lowing method can be used by any 
careful person without fear of in
jury to the picture: Take the
picture from its frame and lav it 
on a large table, face upwards. 
Have a bowl of tepid water and 
add a little pearline to it and use 
a good sized sponge. Peel a large 
potato and cut in half, then with 
the sponge and water go over the 
entire surface of the picture; then 
take the potato and go over it 
while wet. The dirt will soften 
and make the water quite black. 
Keep rubbing until all the spots 
disappear and then wash carefully 
with tepid water and place it 
where it will dry slowly. Never 
use soap on oil portraits.

Are put up in neat sliding boxes convenient to handle. No sulphur, 
disagreeable fumes. Every stick a match. Every match a lighter.

------For sale by all Urn-elan dealers.

No

I
Contains Over 
1.000 Recipes

The most practical cook book in the world. 
The rtetipts are of a kind that appeal to the 
common seme of the housekeeper. Grouped 
together in black-face type at the commencement 
of each receipt is a statement giving the kind 
and quantity of ingredients required. The chap 
ter on “The Sick” is itself worth the price of the 
book. Bound in substantial oilcloth cover for 
the kitchen.

A Copy of the Ideal Cook Book will be sent 
any present subscriber sending one new 

subscription to The Farming World, or to any 
subscriber not in arrears for 50c. The published 
price of the book is $1.00.

THE FARMIN6 WORLD, Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
Enclosed find $1.00. Send Farming World for one year to

(New subscribe,)

P.O.
Send Cook Book free to

P.O.

Customer—That last butter was 
rather strong.

Dealer—Shouldn't wonder. It 
was from a union dairy. In union 
there is strength, you know.—Bos
ton Transcript.

When writing to advertisers kindly men
tion The Farming World.
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Qh-hï My Back
i II ! hllt P-Î» between the jointe of the hips often keeps a man 

“““ ™'e for week. If you are suffering from Lumbago, Weak Back,
Hlieumatism, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, or losing vour 
manhood because you were foolish when young, or wasteful of 
your strength in later years, you can be cured. There is one 
grand and never-failing remedy when it is applied right. That 
IS electricity. It will cure in every case when given to the body 
11 the right way. I have cured 00,001) weak, unhappy, broken- 
down people in the twenty years that 1 have applied my

in,i 8

Dr.McLaughlin’sElectricBelt
If you have a pain ____
had no relief from other

uche in any part of your body, and have 
, . . : means, come to the last resort, the

grandest and most successful remedy known to-day. It has a 
subtle, deep-reaching influence upon pain, soothing the inflamed 
and tender parts, and restoring the strength which has been
hridVhy vgï ^ ^ b“* “

. •vo" “,re suffering with pains in the back, or that dull ache

or an
>

»

I

PAY WHEN CURED.! I

Call To-day
me show you what it ha 
you sheep, and that vmi 
what « lires. No hurnin

Are you sutferi
• give you » l*'!"*.

ng or 1)1

°"î - .he market to-day with

............. .storvs are
m .oITiK *KE B«Ok If you can’t call at my office, write for mv beautiful honk

which describes

will
swimiiTin: if
that did not iios.sesselectv you, or one

DP 6 A McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, - Toronto, Ont.
<J,llce ,f',',»î4’ u to fl ; \V« dnesday and Saturday to 8.30 pm. "

FmmTl j ' About Heating j

■ We Have a H ft •• Ihc title of a short common. I
■ Superior Kind ■ # sen-* treatise on the subject which ft
■ The construction of the locks, H X we have just issued and which we 8
■ I sheets fa M I <1e$i,C ,0 .P!aC< in the bands oi 1
H I where our " Safe Lock " ' ■ ft ever>°ne ir.erested. S

■ Shingle is supeki -h to H ft II is l,rimfu11 of information X
■ | other makes -----------   ; j ■ ft and advice and no householder ft
■ What is so stron • as the testi- X should l»e without it. W
■ mony of others ? We mail ■ X If you send us a card saying that X
■ free our book of testimonials i X ' " X■ i and references ; al .o mclel ft 2 you ,,e m,e,Mted wc ,hal1 mail •
■ sample and catalogue. if you ! ■ ft you a copy immediately, free of *

I will tell us size and pitch of ! ft charge. X
■ yuur roof.----------------------------■ ft ____ ft

I E„“ETAL SHINGLE & ft I CLARE BROS. & CO., I
ftS|D^6C0.,l'pSiSk CM. I 2 PRESTON. ONT. 1

Brantford
Galvanized4®

STEEL
WIND
MILLSi

■ i With Roller and Ball 
Bearings for 

■PUMPING or POWER
r
!

Ideal Gas and Gaso
line Engines, Grain 
Grinders, Wood ami 
Iron I’umps, Bee-Keep
ers’ Supplies, etc.

1 I

: I
1

Write us.

Goold, Shipley 4 Unir Co., Limited,
BRANTFORD. ONT.
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